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A LAMPORT UARLAXD

Club.





THE DUKE OF BUCCLEUOH AND

QUEENSBERRY, K.G.
PRESIDENT.

MARQUIS OF LOTHIAN. FRANCIS HENRY DICKINSON, ESQ.

MARQUIS OP BATH. GEORGE BRISCOE EYRE, ESQ.

EARL OF CRAWFORD. THOMAS GAISFORD, ESQ.
EARL OF CARNARVON. HENRY BUCKS GIBBS, ESQ. Tnamrer.

EARL OF POWIS, V.P. ALBAN GEORGE HENRV GIBBS, ESQ.

EARL BEAUCHAMP. RALPH NEVILLE GRENVILLE, ESQ.

EARL OF CAWDOR. ROBERT STAYNER HOLFORD. ESQ.

LORD ZOUCHE. JOHN MALCOLM, ESQ.

LORD HOUGHTON. JOHN COLE NICHOLL, ESQ.

LORD COLERIDGE. EVELYN PHILIP SHIRLEY, ESQ.

BARON HEATH. EDWARD JAMES STANLEY, ESQ.

RIGHT HON. ALEX. JAMES BERESFORD HOPE. SIMON WATSON TAYLOR, ESQ.

SIR WILLIAM REYNELL ANSON, BART. REV. WILLIAM HEPWORTH THOMPSON, D.D.
SIR EDWARD HULSE, BART. GEORGE TOMLINE, ESQ.

ARTHUR JAMES BALFoUR, ESQ REV. EDWARD TINDAL TURNER.
HENRY BRADSHAW, ESQ. VICTOR WILLIAM BATES VAN DE WEYER, ESQ.

HENRY ARTHUR BRIGHT, ESQ. W. ALOIS WRIGHT, ESQ.
REV. WILLIAM EDWARD BUCKLEY.





1812. PRESIDENT.

1. GEORGE JOHN, EARL SPENCER.

1812. 2. WILLIAM SPENCER, DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE.

1812. 3 GEORGE SPENCER CHURCHILL, MARQUIS OF BLANDFORD.
1817. DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH.

1812. 4. GEORGE GRANVILLE LEVESON GOWER, EARL GOWER.

1833. MARQUIS OF STAFFORD.
1833. DUKE OF SUTHERLAND.

1812. 5. GEORGE HOWARD, VISCOUNT MORPETH.

1825. EARL OF CARLISLE.

1812. 6. JOHN CHARLES SPENCER, VISCOUNT ALTHORP.
1834. EARL SPENCER.

1812. 7. SIR MARK MASTERMAN SYKES, BART.

1812. 8. SIR SAMUEL EGERTON BRYDGES, BART.

1812. 9. WILLIAM BENTHAM, ESQ.
1812. 10. WILLIAM BOLLAND, ESQ.

1829. SIR WILLIAM BOLLAND. KNT.

1812. 11. JAMES BOSWELL, ESQ.

1812. 12. REV. WILLIAM HOLWELL CARR.

1812. 13. JOHN DENT. ESQ.

1812. 14 REV. THOMAS FROGNALL DIBDIN.

1812. 15. REV. HENRY DRURY.



1812. 16. FRANCIS KKEEL1NG, ESQ.

1828. SIR FRANCIS FREKLING, BART.

1812. 17. GEORGE HENRY FREELING, ESQ.
1836. SIR GEORGE HENRY FREELING, liART.

1812. 18. JOSEPH HASLEWOOD, ESQ.
1812. 19. RICHARD HEBER, ESQ.

1812. 20. REV. THOMAS CUTHBERT HEBEK.

1812. 21. GEORGE ISTED, ESQ.

1812. 22. ROBERT LANG, ESQ.

1812. 23. JOSEPH LITTLEDALE, ESQ.

1824. SIR JOSEPH LITTLEDALE, KNT.

1812. 24. JAMES HEYWOOD MARKLAND, ESQ.

1812. 25. JOHN DELAFIELD PHELPS, ESQ.
1812. '26. THOMAS PONTON, ESQ.
1812. 27. PEREGRINE TOWNELEY, ESQ.

1812. 28. EDWARD VERNON UTTERSON, ESQ.

1812. 2'J. ROGER \VILBRAHAM, ESQ.

1812. 30. REV. JAMES WILLIAM DODD.

1812. 31. EDWARD LITTLEUALE, ESQ.

1816. 32. GEORGE HIBBERT, ESQ.

1819. 33. SIR ALEXANDER BOSWELL, BART.

1822. 34. GEORGE WATSON TAYLOR, ESQ.

1822. 35. JOHN ARTHUR LLOYD, ESQ.
1822. 36. VENERABLE ARCHDEACON WRANGHAM.

1823. 37. THE AUTHOR OF WAVERLEY.

1827. SIR WALTER SCOTT, BART.
1827. 38. HON. AND REV. GEORGE NEVILLE GRENVILLE.

1846. DEAN OF WINDSOR.

1828. 39. EDWARD HERBERT, VISCOUNT CLIVE.

1839. EARL OF POWIS.

1830. 40. JOHN FREDERICK, EARL OF CAWDOR.

1831. 41. REV. EDWARD CRAVEN HAWTREY, D.D.
1834. 42. SIR STEPHEN RICHARD GLYNNE, BART.
1834. 43. BENJAMIN BARNARD, ESQ.

1834. 44. VENERABLE ARCHDEACON BUTLER, D.D.
1836. SAMUEL, LORD BISHOP OF LICHFIELD.



1835. PRESIDENT.

EUVVAKO HERBERT, VISCOUNT CLIVK.

1839. EARL OF POWI8.

1835. 45. WALTER FRANCIS, DUKE OF BUCCLEUCH AND QUEENSBERRY.
1836. 46. RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD FRANCIS EGERTON.

1846. EAKL OF ELLESMERE.

1836. 47. ARCHIBALD ACHESON, VISCOUNT ACHESON.
1849. EARL OF GOSFORD.

1836. 48. BERIAH BOTFIELD, ESQ.

1836. 49. HENRY HALLAM, ESQ.

1837. 50. PHILIP HENRY STANHOPE, VISCOUNT MAHON.
1855. EARL STANHOPE.

1838. 51. GEOKGE JOHN, LORD VERNON.

1838. 52. REV. PHILIP BLISS, D.C.L.

1839. 53. RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR JAMES PARKE, KNT.
1550. LORD WENSLEYDALE.

1839. 54. REV. BULKELEY BANDINEL, D.D.

1839. 55. WILLIAM HENRY MILLER, ESQ.

1839. 56. EVELYN PHILIP SHIRLEY, ESQ.

1840. 57. EDWARD JAMES HERBERT, VISCOUNT OLIVE.
1848. EARL OF POWIS.

1841. 58. DAVID DUNDAS, ESQ.

1847. SIR DAVID DUNDAS, KNT.
1842. 59. JOHN EARL BROWNLOW.

1842. 60. HONOURABLE HUGH CHOLMONDELEY.

1855. LORD DELAMERE.

1844. 61. SIR ROBERT HARRY INGLIS, BART.

1844. 62. ALEXANDER JAMES BERESFORD HOPE, ESQ.

1844. 63. REV. HENRY WELLESLEY.

1845. 64. ANDREW RUTHERFURD, ESQ.
1851. LORD RUTHERFURD.

1846. 65. HON. ROBERT CURZON, JUN.

1846. 66. GEORGE TOMLINE, ESQ.

]846. 67. WILLIAM STIRLING, ESQ.

1866. SIR WILLIAM STIRLING MAXWELL, BART.

1847. 68. FRANCIS HENRY DICKINSON, ESQ.



1848 PRESIDENT.

WALTER FRANCIS, DUKE OF BUCCLEUCH AND QUEENSBERRY, K.G.

1848. 69. NATHANIEL BLAND, ESQ.
1848. 70. REV. WILLIAM EDWARD BUCKLEY.

1849 71. REV. JOHN STUART HIPPISLEY HORNER.

1849. 72. HIS EXCELLENCY MONSIEUR VAN DE WEYER.

1849. 73. MELVILLE PORTAL, ESQ.
1851. 74. ROBERT STAYNER HOLFORD, ESQ.

75. PAUL BUTLER, ESQ.

76. EDWARD HULSE, ESQ.

1855. SIR EDWARD HULSE, BART.

1853. 77. CHARLES TOWNELEY, ESQ.

1854. 78. WILLIAM ALEX. ANTH. ARCH. DUKE OF HAMILTON AND BRANDON.

79. HENRY HOWARD MOLYNEUX, EARL OF CARNARVON.

1855. 80. SIR JOHN BENX WALSH, BART.

1868. LORD ORMATHWAITE.

81. ADRIAN JOHN HOPE, ESQ.

82. RALPH NEVILLE GRENVILLE, ESQ.

1856. 83. SIR JOHN SIMEON, BART.

84. SIR JAMES SHAW WILLES, KNT.

1857. 85. GEORGE GRANVILLE FRANCIS, EARL OF ELLESMERE.

86. WILLIAM SCHOMBERG ROBERT, MARQUIS OF LOTHIAN.

87. FREDERICK TEMPLE, LORD DUFFERIN.
1872. EARL OF DUFFERIN.

1858. 88. SIMON WATSON TAYLOR,°ESQ.

89. THOMAS GAISFORD, ESQ.

1861. 90. JOHN FREDERICK VAUGHAN, EARL CAWDOR.

1863. 91. GRANVILLE LEVESON GOWER, ESQ.
92. HENRY HUCKS GIBBS, ESQ.

1864. 93. RICHARD MONCKTON, LORD HOUGHTON.

94. CHRISTOPHER SYKES, ESQ.
95. REV. HENRY OCTAVIUS COXE.

96. REV. WILLIAM GEORGE CLARK.

97. REV. CHARLES HENRY HARTSHORNE.

98. JOHN COLE NICHOLL, ESQ.

99. GEORGE BRISCOE EYRE, ESQ.

100. JOHN BENJAMIN HEATH, ESQ.

1866. 101. HENRY HUTH, ES .

102. HENRY BRADSHAW, ESQ.

1867. 103. FREDERICK, EARL BEAUCHAMP.

104. KIRKMAN DANIEL HODGSON, ESQ.
1868. 105. CHARLES WYNNE FINCH, ESQ.



1870. 106. HENRY SALUSBURY MILMAN, ESQ.
107. EDWARD JAMES STANLEY, ESQ

1871. 103. REV. EDWARD TINDAL TURNER.
1872. 109. SCHOMBERG HENRY, MARQUIS OF LOTHIAN.
1875. 110. JOHN ALEXANDER, MARQUIS OF BATH.

111. JOHN DUKE, LORD COLERIDGE.
112. VICTOR WILLIAM BATES VAN DE WEYER, ESQ.

113. HENRY ARTHUR BRIGHT, ESQ.

114. ALBAN GEORGE HENRY GIBBS, ESQ.
1876. 115. REV. WILLIAM HEPWORTH THOMPSON, D.D.

1877. 116. JOHN LUDOVIC LINDSAY, LORD LINDSAY.
1880. EARL OF CRAWFORD.

1379. 117. ROBERT NATHANIEL CECIL GEORGE, LORD ZOUCHE

118. ROBERT AMADEUS HEATH, BARON HEATH.

119. ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR, ESQ.

120. JOHN MALCOLM, ESQ.
121. WILLIAM ALOIS WRIGHT, ESQ.

122. SIR WILLIAM REYNELL ANSON, BART.

1880. 123. FREDERIC OUVRY, ESQ.





Club.

CATALOGUE OF THE BOOKS

PKESENTED TO

AND FEINTED BY THE CLUB.

LONDON:

MDCCCLXXXII.





CATALOGUE.

Certaine Bokes of VIRGILES Aenaeis, turned into English Meter.
By the Right Honorable Lorde, HENRY EARLE OF SURREY.

WLLLIAH BOLLAND, ESQ. 1814.

Caltha Poetarum ; or, The Bumble Bee. By T. CUTWODE, ESQ.
RICHARD HEBER, ESQ. 1815.

The Three First Books of OVID de Tristibus, Translated into

English. By THOMAS CHTJRCHYARDE.
EARL SPENCER, PRESIDENT. 1816.

Poems. By RICHARD BARNFIELD.
JAMES BOSWELL, ESQ. 1816.

DOLARNEY'S Primerose or the First part of the Passionate Hermit.
SIR FRANCIS FREELING, BART. 1816.

La Contenance de la Table.

GEORGE HENRY FREELING, ESQ. -1816.

Newes from Scotland, declaring the Damnable Life of Doctor Fian,
a notable Sorcerer, who was burned at Edenbrough in lanuarie
last 1591.

GEORGE HENRY FREELING, ESQ. 1816.

A proper new Interlude of the World and the Child, otherwise
called Mundus et Infans.

^ VISCOUNT ALTHORP. 1817.

HAGTHORPE Revived; or Select Specimens of a Forgotten Poet,
SIR SAMUEL EGERTON BRIDGES, BART. 1817.
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Istoria novellatnente ritrovata di due nobili Atnanti, &c. da LUIGI
PORTO.

REV. WILLIAM HOLWELL CARE. 1817.

The Funeralles of King Edward the Sixt.
REV. JAMES WILLIAM DODD. 1817.

A Roxburghe Garland, 12mo.
JAMES BOSWELL, ESQ. 1817.

Cock Lorell's Boat, a Fragment from the original in the British
Museum.

REV. HENRY DRURY. 1817.

Le Livre du Faucon.

ROBERT LANG, ESQ. 1817.

The Glutton's Feaver. By THOMAS BANCROFT.
JOHN DELAFIELD PHELPS, ESQ. 1817-

The Chorle and the Birde.

SIR MARK MASTERMAN SYKES, BART. 1818.

Daiphantus, or the Passions of Love. By ANTONY SCOLOKER.
ROGER WILBRAHAM, ESQ. 1818.

The Complaint of a Lover's Life.
Controversy between a Lover and a Jay.

REV. THO3IAS FROGNALL DIBDIN, VICE PRESIDENT. 1818.

Balades and other Poems. By JOHN GOWER. Printed from the
original Manuscript in the Library of the Marquis of Stafford,
at Trentham.

EARL GOWER. 1818.

Diana; or the excellent conceitful Sonnets of H. C., supposed to
have been printed either in 1592 or 1594.

EDWARD LITTLEDALE, ESQ. 1818.

Chester Mysteries. De Deluvio Noe. De Occisione Innocentium.
JAMES HEYWOOD MARKLAND, ESQ. 1818.
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Ceremonial at the Marriage of Mary Queen of Scotts with the
Dauphin of France.

WILLIAM BENTHAM, ESQ. 1818.

The Solempnities and Triumphes doon and made at the Spousells
and Marriage of the King's Daughter the Ladye Marye to the
Prynce of Castile, Archduke of Austrige.

JOHN DENT, ESQ. 1818.

The Life of St. Ursula.

Guiscard and Sigismund.
DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE. 1818.

Le Morte Arthur. The Adventures of Sir Launcelot Du Lake.

THOMAS PONTON, ESQ. 1819.

Six Bookes of Metamorphoseos in whyche ben conteyned the Fables
of OVYDE. Translated out of Frensshe into Englysshe by
WILLIAM CAXTON. Printed from a Manuscript in the Library
of Mr, Secretary Pepys, in the College of St. Mary Magdalen,
in the University of Cambridge.

GEORGE HIBBERT, ESQ. 1819.

Ciieuelere Assigne.
EDWARD VERNON UTTERSON, ESQ. 1820.

Two Interludes : Jack Jugler and Thersytes.
JOSEPH HASLEWOOD, ESQ. 1820.

The New Notborune Mayd. The Boke of Mayd Emlyn.
GEORGE ISTED, ESQ. 1820.

The Book of Life ; a Bibliographical Melody.
Dedicated to the lloxburghe Club by RICHARD THOMSON.

Svo. 1820.

Magnyfycence : an Interlude. By JOHN SKELTON, Poet Laureat to
Henry VIII.

JOSEPH LITTLEDALE, ESQ. 1821.



Judicium, a Pageant. Extracted from the Towneley Manuscript of
Ancient Mysteries.

PEREGRINE EDWARD TOWNELEY, ESQ. 1822.

An Elegiacal Poem, on the Death of Thomas Lord Grey, of Wilton.
By EGBERT MARSTON. From a Manuscript in the Library of
The Right Honourable Thomas Grenville.

VISCOUNT MORPETH. 1822.

Selections from the TVorks of THOMAS RAVENSCROFT ; a Musical

Composer of the time of King James the First.
DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH. 1822.

L^ELII PEREGRINI Oratio in Obitum Torquati Tassi. Editio
secunda.

SIR SAMUEL EGERTON BRYDGES, BART. 1822.

The Hors, the Shepe, and the Ghoos.
SIR MARK MASTERMAN SYKES, BART. 1822.

The Metrical Life of Saint Robert of Knaresborough.
REV. HENRY DRURY. 1824.

Informacon for Pylgrymes unto the Holy Londe. From a rare
Tract in the Library of the Faculty of Advocates, Edinburgh.

GEORGE HENRY FREELING, ESQ. 1824.

The Cuck-Queanes and Cuckolds Errants or the Bearing Down the
Inne, a Comeedie. The Faery Pastorall or Forrest of Elues.
By TV- - P , Esq.

JOHN ARTHUR LLOYD, ESQ. 1824.

The Garden Plot, an Allegorical Poem, inscribed to Queen Eliza-
beth. By HENRY GOLDINGHAM. From an unpublished Manu-
script of the Harleian Collection in the British Museum. To
which are added some account of the Author; also a reprint of
his Masques performed before the Queen at Norwich on
Thursday, August 21,1578.

VENERABLE ARCHDEACON WRANGHAM. 1825.



La B/otta de Francciosi a Terroana uovamente facta.

La B/otta de Scocesi.

EARL SPENCER, PRESIDENT. 1825.

Nouvelle Edition d'un Pocme sur la Journee de Guinegate.
Presented by the MARQUIS DE FORTIA. 1825.

Zuleima, par C. PICHLER. 12mo.
Presented by H. DE CHATEAUGIRON. 1825.

Poems, written in English, by CHARLES DUKE OF ORLEANS, during
his Captivity in England after the Battle of Aziucourt.

GEORGE WATSON TAYLOR, ESQ. 1827.

Proceedings in the Court Martial held upon John, Master of
Sinclair, Captain-Lieutenant in Preston's Regiment, for the
Murder of Ensign Schaw of the same Regiment, and Captain
Schaw, of the Royals, 17 October, 1708; with Correspondence
respecting that Transaction.

SIR WALTER SCOTT, BART. 1828.

The Ancient English Romance of Havelok the Dane ; accompanied
by the French Text: with an Introduction, Notes, and a
Glossary. By FREDERIC MADDEN, ESQ.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1828.

GAUFRIDI ARTHURII MONEMUTHENSIS Archidiaconi, postea vero
Episcopi Asaphensis, de Vita et Vaticiniis Merlini Calidonii,
Carmen Heroicum.

HON. and REV. G. NEVILLE GRENVILLE. 1830.

The Ancient English Romance of William and the Werwolf; edited
from an unique copy in King's College Library, Cambridge;
with an Introduction and Glossary. By FREDERIC MADDEN
Esq.

EARL CAWDOR. 1832.



The Private Diary of WILLIAM, first EARL COWPER, Lord Chan-
cellor of England.

REV. EDWARD CRAVEN HAWTREY. 1833.

The Lyvys of Seyntes; translated into Euglys be a Doctour of
Dyuynite clepyd OSBERN BOKENAM, frer Austyn of the
Convent oi' Stocklare.

VISCOUNT CLIVE, PRESIDENT. 1835.

A Little Boke of Ballads.

Dedicated to the Club by E. V. UTTERSON, ESQ. 1836.

The Love of Wales to their Soueraigne Prince, expressed in a true
Relation of the Solemnity held at Ludlow, in the Countie of
Salop, upon the fourth of November last past, Anno Domini
1616, being the day of the Creation of the high and mighty
Charles, Prince of Wales, and Earle of Chester, in his Maiesties
Palace of White-Hall.

Presented by the HONOURABLE R. H. CLIVE. 1837.

Sidneiana, being a collection of Fragments relative to Sir Philip
Sidney, Knight, and his immediate Connexions.

BISHOP OF LICHFIELD. 1837.

The Owl and the Nightingale, a Poem of the Twelfth Century.
Now first printed from Manuscripts in the Cottonian Library,
and at Jesus' College, Oxford; with an Introduction and
Glossary. Edited by JOSEPHUS STEVENSON, ESQ.

SIR STEPHEN RICHARD GLYNNE, BART. 1838.

The Old English Version of the Gesta Romanorum : edited for the
first time from Manuscripts in the British Museum and Uni-

versity Library, Cambridge, with an Introduction and Notes, by
SIR FREDERIC MADDEN, K.H.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1838.
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Illustrations of Ancient State and Chivalry, from MSS. preserved
in the Ashmolean Museum, with an Appendix.

BENJAMIN BARNARD, ESQ. 3840.

Manners and Household Expenses of England in the Thirteenth and
Fifteenth Centuries, illustrated by original Records. I. House-
hold R,oll of Eleanor Countess of Leicester, A.D. 1265.
II. Accounts of the Executors of Eleanor Queen Consort of
Edward I. A.D. 1291. III. Accounts and Memoranda of Sir

John Howard, first Duke of Norfolk, A.D. 1462 to A.D. 1471.
BERIAH BOTFIELD, ESQ. 1841.

The Black Prince, an Historical Poem, written in French, by
CHANDOS HERALD ; with a Translation and Notes by the Rev.
HENRY OCTAVIUS COXE, M.A.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1842.

The Decline of the last Stuarts. Extracts from the Despatches of
British Envoys to the Secretary of State.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1843.

Vox Populi Vox Dei, a Complaynt of the Comons against Taxes.
Presented according to the Direction of the lateD %

RIGHT HON. SIR JOSEPH LITTLEDALE, KNT. 1843.

Household Books of John Duke of Norfolk and Thomas Earl of

Surrey; temp. 1481-1490. From the original Manuscripts
in the Library of the Society of Antiquaries, London. Edited
by J. PAYNE COLLIER, ESQ., F.S.A.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1844.

Three Collections of English Poetry of the latter part of the Six-
teenth Century.

Presented by the DUKE OF NORTHUMBERLAND, K.G. 1845.
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Historical Papers, Part I. Castra Regia. a Treatise on the Suc-
cession to the Crown of England, addressed to Queen Elizabeth
by ROGER EDWARDS, ESQ., in 1568. Novissiraa Stvaffordii,
Some account of the Proceedings against, and Demeanor of,
Thomas Wentworth, Earl of Strafford, both before and during
his Trial, as well as at his Execution; written in Latin by
ABRAHAM WRIGHT, Vicar of Okeham, in Rutlandshire. The
same (endeauord) in English by JAMES WRIGHT, Barrister at
Law.

KKY. PHILIP BLISS, D.C.L., and REV. BULKELEY BANDINEL. 1846.

Correspondence of SIR HENRY UNTON, KNT., Ambassador from
Queen Elizabeth to Henry IV. King of Prance, in the years
MDXCI. and MDXCII. From the originals and authentic
copies in the State Paper Office, the British Museum, and
the Bodleian Library. Edited by the REV. JOSEPH STEVENSON,
M.A. PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1847.

La Vraie Cronicque d'Escoce. Pretensions des Anglois a la
Couronue de Prance. Diplome de Jacques VI. Roi de la
Grande Bretagne. Drawn from the Burgundian Library by
Major Robert Anstruther.

PRINTED TOB. THE CLUB. 1847.

Tiie Sherley Brotliers, an Historical Memoir of the Lives of Sir

Thomas Sherley, Sir Anthony Sherley, and Sir Robert Sherley,
Knights, by one of the same House. Edited and Presented by

EVELYN PHILIP SHIRLEY, ESQ. 1848

The Alliterative Romance of Alexander. Prom the unique Manu-
script in the Ashmolean Museum. Edited by the REV.
JOSEPH STEVENSON, M.A.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1849.
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Letters and Dispatches from SIR HENRY WOTTON to James the
First and his Ministers, in the years MDCXVII-XX.
Printed from the originals in the Library of Eton College.

GEORGE TOMLINE, ESQ. 1850.

Poema quod dicitur Vox Clamantis, uecnon Chronica Tripartita,
auctore JOHANNE GOWER, nunc priinum edidit H. O. COXE,
M.A. PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1850.

Five Old Plays. Edited from Copies, either iinique or of great
rarity, by J. PAYNE COLLIER, ESQ., F.S.A.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1851.

The Romaunce of the Sowdone of Babylone and of Ferumbras
his Sone who conquerede Ptome.

THE DUKE OF BUCCLEUCH, PRESIDENT. 1854.

The Ayenbite of Inwyt. From the Autograph MS. in the British
Museum. Edited by the REV. JOSEPH STEVENSON, M.A.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1855,

John de Garlande, de Triumphis Ecclesiee Libri Octo. A Lutin
Poem of the Thirteenth Century. Edited, from the unique
Manuscript in the British Museum, by THOMAS WRIGHT, ESQ.,
M.A., F.S.A., Hon. M.R.S.L., &c. &c.

EARL OF Powis. 1856.

Poems by MICHAEL DRAYTON. From the earliest and rarest Edi-
tions, or from Copies entirely unique. Edited, with Notes and
Illustrations, and a new Memoir of the Author, by J. PAYNE
COLLIER, ESQ., F.S.A. PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1856.

Literary Remains of KING EDWARD THE SIXTH. In. Two Volumes.

Edited from his Autograph Manuscripts, with Historical Notes
and a Biographical Memoir, by JOHN GOUGH NICHOLS, F.S.A.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1857.
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The Itineraries of WILLIAM WEY, Fellow of Eton College, to Jeru-
salem, A.D. 1458 and A.D. 1462 ; and to Saint James of Com-
postella, A.D. 1456. From the Original MS. in the Bodleian
Library. PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. 1857-

The Boke of Noblesse; Addressed to King Edward the Fourth on
his Invasion of France in 1475. With an Introduction by
JOHN GOUGH NICHOLS, F.S.A.

LORD DELAMERE. 1860.

Songs and Ballads, with other Short Poems, chiefly of the Reign of
Philip and Mary. Edited, from a Manuscript in the Ashmo-
lean Museum, by THOMAS WRIGHT, ESQ., M.A., F.S A., &c. &c.

ROBERT S. HOLFORD, ESQ. 1860.

l>r Regimine Priucipum, a Poem by THOMAS OCCLEVE, written in
the Reign of Henry IV. Edited for the first time by THOMAS
WRIGHT, ESQ., M.A., F.S.A., &c. &c.

PRINTED FOR THE CLUB. I860.

The History of the Holy Graal; partly in English Verse by Henry
Lonelich, Skynner, and wholly in French Prose by Sires
R.obiers dc Borron. In two volumes. Edited, from MSS. in

the Library of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, and the
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TO THE READER.

The four Poetical Pieces, each unique, which conftitute the prefent
volume, were placed by Sir Charles Edmund Imam, Baronet, of Lamport
Hall, Northamptonmire, at the difpofal of the Roxburghe Club for
republication under the Editorial care of Mr. Charles Edmonds, by whom
their exiftence was firft made known.

The ownership and local habitation of thefe treafures is intimated bv
the title "A Lamport Garland," with the mield of Sir Charles Imam on
the keyftone of the arch. On the dexter and finifter pillars are the
mields of the Earl of Powis, Vice-Prefident, and Mr. H. H. Gibbs,
Treafurer, of the Roxburghe Club; beneath which refpectively are thofe of
Mr. Gaisford and Mr. Buckley, Members of the Printing Committee,
who were deputed to fuperintend the progrefs of this volume through the
prefs.

Engraved on a larger fcale, and on a feparate leaf fronting the title-
page, is the mield of His Grace the Duke of Buccleuch, Prefident of the
Roxburghe Club :

o AE MIN SAKEI KPTIITASKE <&AEiNni.

W. E. BUCKLEY.

T. GAISFORD.





EDITOR'S NOTE.

The Editor thinks it neceflary to ftate that had he been preparing
the prefent volume according to his original intention for a wider circle
of readers he mould have deemed the addition of a large body of ex-
planatory notes abfolutely indifpenfable.

Owing, however, to the reprint having been undertaken by the
Roxburghe Club, he has confined his remarks within as narrow limits as
poffible.

The mields of the Countefies of Hertford and Nottingham, and
that of Lord Chancellor Hatton, are placed before the titles of the poems
dedicated to their refpective memories ; but the perfon intended under
the name of " Emaricdulfe " being unknown, that work is neceffarily
deprived of a fimilar embellimment.

The tracl on Lord Chancellor Hatton, it will be obferved, is, with
the exception of the title-page, not executed in facfimile like the others ;
a difference which was caufed by the adoption of facfimile reproduction
having been determined on after that trad had been already printed.

The mields and title-page were engraved by Mr. J. A. Burt; by
whom alfo the latter was defigned.

CHARLES EDMONDS.
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EMARICDULFE.





INTRODUCTION.

TO

EMARICDULFE

|HE prefent collection of Sonnets is printed from an unique and
hitherto unknown work, which is bound up with three other
Poetical Tracts of great rarity and value, namely, Barnfielde's

Cynthia, 1595; Griffin's Fidefsa, 1596; and Tofte's Laura, 1597.
Its claims to the honour of a reprint are not merely on account of its

rarity. In fome parts the Sonnets mow great excellence, both in thought
and expreflion; but in mufical rhythm they are perhaps-with fome
exceptions where the lines, though they each scan, read more like profe
than poetry-of better quality than they are in fonnet-fenfe. One
peculiarity is, as compared with Shakespeare's poetry of the fame date, the
frequent ufe of an extra syllable, as is apparent in Sonnet VII. This is
noticeable, becaufe it mows that the ufe of this extra fyllable, and Shake-
fpeare's increased ufe of it as his years went on, was not even a femi-
originality.

Another fource of intereft is the obfcurity which involves both the

writer and the object of his adoration, for the whole work is devoted to
the expreflion of love for a lady who is concealed under the remarkable
pfeudonym of Emaricdulfe, by her admirer, who is equally succefTful in
concealing himself under the initials E.G. Yet this obfcurity ariies
perhaps only from lapfe of time, for when a difcarded lover commits his
forrows to the prefs, and this with the tacit confent of the lady-when
initials (no doubt true ones) and a pfeudonym (perhaps in deference to
the fame) are affixed to the title-page-and when friends with well-known
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names are appealed to-it is hardly conceivable that the names of the
lovers and the circumftances of their connexion could long efcape the
knowledge of their contemporaries; efpecially as both belonged-as is
demonftrable from the tone of the dedication and the names mentioned

therein-to the upper claries of fociety.
Much refearch has been made by the Editor and others to folve the

myftery of thefe faid initials of ' E. C.' and of the evidently compofite
name of Emaricdulfe-or, as it is ofteneft fpelt, Emaricdulf-but without
fuccefs. As to the initials; it is to be obferved that a writer ufing the
fame has verfes "In prayfe of Gafcoignes Pofies," before the latter's
poems ; but it muft be confefied that they more probably belong to an
older man than the E. C. now in queftion. Yet it is quite poflible that
other explorers into literary myfteries may be more fortunate, and that the
identity of the parties may at a future time be eftablimed when least
expected. With this object in view, therefore, the Editor ventures to
print, in extenfo, the following verfes (on the reverfe of the leaf containing
which are the names of the fpeakers in the play), which are fubfcribed with
the fame initials 'E. C.', as it is not abfolutely importable that they emanated
from the author of our tract. They were previoufly communicated to
Notes and Queries, Sen in. vol. 8. (9 Sept. 1865) by Mr. W. Carew
Hazlitt, who introduces them thus:-

" In examining fome old books and MSS. for a different purpofe, I
came acrofs a copy of ' The Tragedy of Mariam, the Fair Queen of
Jewry/ 1613, by Lady E. Carew, with a Dedication, which I never met
with before in copies of this drama, as follows :-

TO DIANAES

EARTHLIE DEPVTESSE,

and my worthy Sister, Mistris
ELIZABETH CARYE.

When cheerful! Phcebus his full courfe hath run,
His filters fainter beams our harts doth cheere:

So your faire Brother is to mee the Sunne,
And you his Sifter as my Moone appeere.
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You are my next belou'd, my fecond Friend,
For when my Phoebus abfence makes it Night,
Whilfl to th' Antipodes his beames do bend,
From you, my Phoebe, fhines my fecond Light.

Hee like to SOL, cleare-fighted, conftant, free,
You, ZLWy^-like, vnfpotted, chaft, diuine:
Hee fhone on Sicily, you deftin'd bee,
T'illumine the now obfcurde Pale/fine.

My firft was confecrated to Apollo,
My fecond to DIANA now ftiall follow.

E. C.

The alluvions in the above verfes to " hee fhone on Sicily " may be
either to fome Works or fome Travels of her brother, in the fame fenfe
as the reference to the "now obfcurde Paleftine" indicates her own

tragedy of " Mariam." In the Catalogue of the Harleian MSS. in the
Britifh Mufeum (No. 6917) is mention of "Sir George Carew's Poems";
but this is an error, for they prove to be not by him but tranfcripts of
thofe by Thomas Carew. There being feveral families bearing the names
Carew and Carey (which were ufed indifcriminately by all of them), it is
not impoflible that the Beddington Carews may have furnimed the authorefs
of " Mariam." Sir Francis Carew fucceeded his father Sir Nicholas in 1539,
and died in extreme old age (8 i) in May 1611, having had no i/Tue. (See
Nichols's ProgrefTes of James I. vol. i. p. 164). His heir was his fitter's
fon, Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, who then aflumed the furname of Carew.

This Sir Nicholas (who was brother-in-law to Sir Walter Ralegh) had a
daughter, Elizabeth, who might have been the authorefs of "Mariam";
and fhe had likewife brothers, namely Francis (who died in 1649, and whofe
fon, Sir Nicholas, married Sufan, daughter to Sir Juftinian Ifham, Bart.),
Nicholas, George, and Edmund. This latter may have been the writer
of the "Dedication."

After this digreffion, we will return to the Sonnets - which, according
to the author's Dedication, were " begun, at the command and fervice
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of a faire Dame," and which refer to one fubject-the glorification of his
lady-love. That his addrefles weie at one time favourably received may
be gathered from feveral of the Sonnets, and that the couple flood on
intimate terms towards each other may be inferred from Sonnet VII.,
in which he is compelled to exprefs contrition for his overbold prefumption
on one occafion by which he incurred her difpleafure. That he had,
moreover, fome grounds for anticipating a favourable iflue for his fuit
is hinted at in Sonnet XIII., in which he expatiates on their mutual
love, of which her prefents to him were an evidence. And this ftate of
things is reiterated in Sonnet XXVII. But afterwards he feems to have
abandoned all hope of obtaining her, and the remaining Sonnets mow that
he was certain of ultimate rejection. Yet, notwithstanding this downfall
of his hopes, it is fufficiently clear from pafTages in the later Sonnets,
and in the Dedication-which was naturally the laft portion written-
that the couple retained kindly feelings for each other; ftrengthened
perhaps by the fact that her choice of a hufband was not a happy one.
But, be the latter conjecture true or not, it is certain that the Dedication
points to fome domeftic embroilment or fcandal which has advifedly been
left unintelligible except to the parties concerned.

At the clofe of the laft Sonnet are clear allufions to the poets Daniel
and Spenfer, and to Queen Elizabeth. Thefe, however, throw no light
on the date of the compofition of the body of Sonnets, which were pub-
limed in 1595. The former's collection of Sonnets, entitled "Delia," firft
appeared in print in 1592 ; and the firft part of Spenfer's "Faerie
Queene," which is no doubt the work alluded to, in i 590.

As to the choice of the name " Emaricdulf " (more rarely " Emaric-
dulfe ") ; it is doubtlefs a pfeudonym, like the " Laura " of Tofte, the
" Fidefla " of Griffin, the " Cynthia " of Barnfielde, the « Delia " of Daniel,
etc. Unlike them, however, it is a pfeudonym compofed, in all pro-
bability, of the letters of the real name of the lady commemorated. But
it feems impoflible to difcover in the Sonnets any clue to this name.
They are full to overflowing of praife of her " more than heavenly
parts "; her wifdom, chaftity, beauty, {kill in mufic, etc. but filent with
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reference to her lineage or any other circumftance from which bio-
graphical or genealogical facts might be inferred.

That the author intended the word to be pronounced "E-marric-
dulf" is clear from the rhythm, and from his fpelling it, throughout the
fixteen fonnets in which it forms part of the verfe (with afingle exception
in Sonnet IV), without the final e. On the title-page, and in the firlt
heading alfo, it has this final vowel. Why this variation mould have been
made it is difficult to fee, unlefs it were the whim of the printer.
"Emaric" occurs in Sonnet XII.; but this name applies to another perfon
than "Emaricdulf' -in fact to "a young Emaricdulf" -a boy, who is
fpoken of alfo in Sonnet XI.

Edward Fitton-one of the gentlemen to whom the work is dedicated
-was probably the fon of Sir John Fitton, of Gawfworth, Chemire, and
the one who fubfequently (2 Oct. 1617) was created a Baronet. The
other friend-John Zouch-was apparently one of the Zouches of
Haryngworth. Full particulars of thefe families will be found in Betham's
Baronetage of England. 5 Vols. 4to. 1801-5.
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Emaricdulfe.

SONNETS
WRITTEN BY

quondam, plena f*it»riserantt

LONDON,
Printed for JMatthelt L<fto.





TO MY VERY GOOD
friends, lohn Zouch, arid Ed-

' Otbtauixf friends, farafmiteb as by
rtafi* ef ait Of us, IvaJUtforeed to

^kftpe rnj chamber, *nj to atxotdo*
tdlfnttfltooketn baatlf mjfe* tofi-

ni/t> an idle worltf I had begun, at the command
ondftrttice ofafttre 7)<oue, being nujl ex^ui-
Jitty treB feature J, and of as excellent good c<tr~
riag:t adorned »ithvertiu:vidv>iderfta»<ling
tbeJlorte,a*dk*4*>i»gJOH bolb to be offuf-
citut valour jvittaitdlianeftieipte fumed to dedt~
catt the fame to you, not doubling but tbatjetc
KiRvoucbfcfefor my fake, to maiataiae tbtko-
Hour tffofwcete* Saint. Tbttt crauiagjoit my,
deare friends to befAlroneivftbefefeveSon*
nets: being veSferfvadedytH.wiS excufc my

A 3 valeariud



THE EPISTLE.

itlearnedvrritiag, in regardyoit may be offurtd
lorn no fcbotter , at death apfearg by this my
worthies verfe:hofi*g you vriff receive my good*
wiU with content, ai Imj felfefbaS be tbetibeft

Jatisfied. Andfc wifoingyou both as much
comfortable kavpinesjts to myfaule:

I bid you aearttljfaYeveS,

. E.C.



EMARICDVLFE.

SONNET. I.

n^rHcn firft the rageofloue«flail'd my han,
And towards my thoughts his fiery forces bent:

Eftfoonc s to (hield me from nis wounding dart,
Arm 'd with difdaine,! hdd him in contempt.

Curld headedloue when from mount Erccine
He fa w this geere,fo ill thereof he brookes,

That thence he fpeedes vn willing to be feene,
Till he had tane his ft and in thy faire lookes.

There all inne*d his golden bow he bent,
And nockt his arrow like a pretie elfe:

Which when I fi w, t humbly to him went,
And cn'd hold,hold,and 1 will yeeld my fclfe.

Thus CY<^ conqucr'd me,and made me fvveaie
Homage to him^tnd dune to my deare.

A 4 Homage



SOMNET. IL

LJOrr.age to Ioue,<f u tie to thec my deare,
D'arc miftris of my thoughts,Qu«ine of my 1071

Then my lifcs gratious planctbright appeire,
My hearts deepc eriefe and fbrrow to dcAit>y,

Be not(I chec bclcecb)my cares maiotainer:
For in tby power iclyea to due or (hike,

To loll the gnefe,or els die piefet retainer,
With louc ot hate the tofancof dtf ike.

O if mat cruell loue did not command
To flav rny heart withoutremorie or pitier

Or ifhe aid that (ad doome countermand,
And b e a gr ariou s Queeoe of ̂ ende, merciej

Sweet fliew thy feJfe diuineinbeiogpjriral^
For narurcof the gods is to be rnercirull.

Why



SONNET. III.

tT/Hy doe I pleade for mercie vnto thee,
When from offence my life & fouk are cleere?

For in my heart 1 neere offended thee>
Vnlcffc the bie pitch of his flight it were.

I,thar is it J to too well confider,
Thy fparkling bcauric is the furme that melted:

My thoughts the waxc that ioyn'd his wings together,
And till my very fall I ncuer felt ic

Defpaire die Ocean is that fwallowed me,
Where 1 like i(*ttn continue drowued,

Til! with thy beautie I reuiued be,
And with loucs immortalitic be crowned.

True loue imtnortall is,then loue me truly:
Sweet doe,aod then thy name lie honor duly.

My



SONNET. JUT.

K/j Yforlocne mu/e thaneuer erode the path
That leades to top of hie Pierion mount,

Nor neucr wa/ht within the Luefome bath

Of learnings fpringjbright Aganippe fount:
Mine a ales pen that neuer yet was dipc

In facred neSar of fweet Caftalic,
My loueficke heart that euer hath I dipt,

EmartcJutfedic Queenc of cha/bae:
Shall now learne skUl my Ladies fame to raife,

Shall now take paincs her venues to record,
And honor her with more immortall praife,

Then euer heretofore they could affbori
Both heart,aad pcn,and mufe (hall thinke it dune,
With fighcfwolnc words to blaze her hcaucly bcurje.

Nature



SONNET. V.

KJ Ature { EmtrieJulf) did greatly fauouv,
When firft her pourtrait flic began to penc'dl,

And rob'd the heauens of her chiefeft honour:'
There iacredbcautie all her parts doth tinciiL

He auens Hyratkie is in her bright eyes fpheercd:
The Graces fport in her chcckcs dimpled pus:

Trophies of maicftie in her face be reared,
And in her lookes ftacely Sarumia Acs.

Modcft Dianiin her thoughts doth glorie,
Louc- lacking Vefta in her heart in throned:

The quired Mufes on her lips doe ftoric
Their hcauen fweet notes, as if that place they ow.

But aye is me,C*//i/and fenus faire (ned.
Haue no dcgrec,faue in her golden haire.

Within



SONNET. VI.

T/rl thin her haire row and CvpsJfoon then:
Sometime they rwift it Amberlike in gold,

To which the whiffling windes doe ortrdbit them,
As if they ftrooe to bauc the knots ynrold:

Sometime they let their golden trrfles dangle,
And therewith nets and amorous gins they make,

Wherewith the hearts of louers to intangle *
Which once inthral'd.no ranfotne they will take.

But as to tyrants fitting in their thrones,
Looks on their flauc s with tyrannizing eyes:

So they no whit regarding louers mones,
Doom* worlds of hearts to endles flaucries,

VnldTe theyfubicft-like fivearc to adore,
And Icruc Em*rKiLJffai euermore.



SONKET.

tWill petfeue» euer for to loue thee,
O ceafe dhrineft fweemes to difciaine mee:

Albeit my loues true types can neaer raoue thee,
Yet from affc&on let not pride detaine thee.

Although my heart once porchaft thy difpleafurc
With ouerbold prcfiuinption on thy fanour;

Yet now lie facrifice my ncheft treafnre
Ynnxhy name and much admired honoor

Tcares are the treafure of my gride-gal'd harr,
Which on (thy loue) my altac 1 haue dropped

Tothee,dutaiy thoughts templ«goddeflcait,
Hoping thy anger would thereby &e flopped.

If thcle to get thy grace may not fuffice,
My heart is flaine, accept thatfacnficc.



SONNET, rtn.

"C Mjriedulf&ou grace to euery grace,
Thou perftd life of my vnperfe& liuing:

My thoughts fole heauc.my harts facer rcfhng place
Caufe ofmy woe and comfort ofmy grieiung.

O giue me leauc and I will tell thee how
"Jhe haplesplace and the vnhappie time,

Wherein and when my felfe 1 did auow
To honour thce,and gmc my heart ci»thine.

Wearic wich labour ,labour that did bke me,
I gaue my bodie to a fweet repofc :

A golden flumber fiiddenJy id rtrike me,
That in deaths cabbm eucry fcnfc did clofe;

And either in a heaucnly trance or vifion,
I then behdd this plca/ifig apparidon.



SONNET. IX.

,/ightwascIadmoftFofter-likeir _
With loyal home and hunting pole in hand:

Whofc chanting houds were heard in vroods & feene
The dcerc amafde before the rider ftand:

The keeper bids goe choofe the beft in heard :
The hundman (ayd^ny choife is not to change:

And drawing ncere the dccre was lore tffcard,
Into the woods the rider fpurd to range:

There did he view a tain: you ng barren doc
Within the hey faft by the purlcy fide,

And woodman-Lke did take me winde thenlbe,
Whereby die decre might better him abide.

Ac length he (hot,and hit the very fame
Whsrc he beft Lkce and lou'd of all the game.



SONNET. X.

tWt flay conccic where he befl Iikt to IOHC,
Yea better he »f better bcft might bee:

The Rjder thought the befl of better prouc,
Till fortune fign'd his fortune for to fee.

Now wcarie he betookc himfclfe to reft,
Dcuifcct where he might good harbour finde:

Emaricdttlf (quothhe,) lamhergucft,
A nd thither went: flic grce ted him moft Hndc:

Welcome fayd fhc,chrcc welcomes more fhe gaue:
HJS hand ftie rookc,and talking with him then,

What wine or beere to dnnkc wji pleafe you haue,
Sixc welcomes more,and (ofhc made them ten.

He drankc his ri]l,andfed to his defirc,
Kcrrcfht himfclfc}and then didhoinc retire.

Forth-



SONNET. XL

cOrthwith IfaWjSndwirh the fight was Weft,
A bcauuous iflue of a beaucious mother,

A young EmancJulf. whofc fight incrcaft
Millions of ioycs each one exceeding other:

Fairc fpringingbranch fprong of a hopefull ftocke,
On thec more beauties nature had beftowdc,

Then in her heanenly ftorehoufe ll>e Jothlockc,
Or may be fcenc difperft on earth abrodc.

Thrift had the Sunne the world cncompaffed,
Before thisbloflbme wich deaths winter nipt:

O cruel! death that thus haft withered
So faire a branch before it halfe was riptc!

Halfc glad with ioyes,and halfe appal'd withfeares,
1 wak't.and found my cheekes bedcw'd with teares.

B My



SONNET. XII.

\AY checksbcdcw'd,my eies cue diown'd with tearcs
Ofcaffullftormctharcaufdelo great afliowfe

Gncfc cy'd my tonguc/orrow did flop my earcs,
Bccaufe earth loft her fweccertparamoure.

O cruell hcaucns and regardlcfle fates!
!f the worlds bcautic Iiad compafsion'd you,

Youtnightby povrrehauc (Imt deaths ebongatcs,
Andbecn remorfefull ather hcaucnly view.

O fooli/h nature why didft thou cieate
Athingfofaire,if fairenesbc ne^lcc^edf

But fan-eft tlungi be fubic<fl vnto fate,
And in the end are by the fates rcie&ed.

Yone Emtnryti thou eroft the deftiruc,
For tnou fuimu'ftm faine^thatneje liiall die.



SONNET. XIIf.

THatI did loue and once was lou'dofthce,
Witnefle the fauours that I hauc re ceiued -.

That golden ring^pledgeofthy conftancie:
Thac,bracelct,that my libertie bereaaed:

Thofc glouc3,that ooce adom'd thy lillie hands:
That handkercher,who(e mazeinthral'd me fb:

7 hofe thoufand gi&s,that like a thouiatxi bands
Bound both my heart and Joule to weale and woe.

All which Lweare,and wearingihcmiigh ionh
You infancies of her true loyal tic:

I doe not Vccpe you for ydur fouetaigcev/onh,
Bui for her fake that fent you vnto me:

Tis ilie,not you,thatdoth compcll my eyes,
My lifesfolc light,myhcatts fole parndice.

3 ^ One



SONNET. XI III.

(~)Nc day^o ten times happic was that day, .
f-mnrudalf 'was in her garden walking,

Where fltrat imps ioy'd withher feetc to play,
And 1 to fee them thitherward ran ftalkmg,

Behind the hedge(not daring to be fecne^
I faw the fweet fent Rofcs blufh for Ihamc,

The Violets ftain'd,and pale the Lilhes becnc:
Whereat to fmilc my Ladic had good game.

Sometimes fhe pleafde to fport vpon the grafle,
That chang'd his hew to lee her hcauenly prefence:

But when fhc was imaskcd,thcn (alas)
They as my felfe wail'd for her beauties abfcnce:

They mourn'd for that their truftns went away,
for end of fuch a bleflcd day.

What



SONNET. XT..

/Hat meancour Merchantsfb withegerminds
To plough the Teas to findcnch luels forth?

Sith irt Bmartcdttlf a thoufand kinds
Are heap'd, exceeding wealthie Indus worth:

Then India doch her haire affoord more gold,
And choufands (iluer mines her forhead (howes,

More Diamonds then th'Egyptian furgcs folde,
Within her eyes rich treafune nature ftowes:

Her hony breath,but more then hony Iwccte,
Exceeds the odours of Arabia :

Thofc prctious rankcs continually tliat meetc,
Arc pcarlcs more worth then all Arncnci.

Her other parts (proud Cw^/^countcrmate)
Exceed the world for wotth}the hcauens for ftate.

B Looke



SONNET.

T Ooke when dame Ttlliu clad in. P^r^rpridt,
HerCbmmeivailewitlifaireimbroderie,

And fragrant he arbs fweet bloflom'd hauing dide,
And fpred abrode her fpanglcd tjpiftrie :

Then (halt tliou fee a thoufand of her flower*

(TFor theirfaJre hew and life deliehting fanours)
Gathered to deck and beaut irie the bowers

Of Ladies fairc,grac'd with their loneri fauours.
But when rough winter nips them with his rage,

They arc difdain'd and not at all refpeQed :
Then loue( fm^ifJulf )in thy yong age,

Left being old,hkc flowers thou be reteded :
Nature made nothing chat dorheuerfiounCh,
And cue n as beau tie fades/o lout doth penft-,.

I



SONNET, xrn.

TAminchamed with thy (how-white hands,
That mafc me with their quaint dexrcritic,

And with iheir touch,tyc in a thoufand bands
My veelding heart euer to honout thee:

Thought of thy daintic fingers long and fmall,
For prerie action that exceed compare,

Sufficient ts to blefle rnc,and withall
To free my chained thought? from (orrowes (hare,

But :hat which crownes my foule wkhheauenJyblis,
And giues my heart fruition ofalJ ioyes.

Their dainde concord and fwcet muGctc is,
That poyfons griefe and cureth all annoyed

Thofe eyes that fee, thofe cares are Weft that heare
Thcfc heauenly gifts of nature in my dearc.

B 4



, xrnr.

Mtrieduif, if thou this riddle reade,

Then for thy wifedomes wdJ deferring rnecde,
In loues pure dune thou Quit ay command mee.

A Turtle that had chofe his louing mate,
Sate feemly perch: vpon a red rofebrecre:

Yet faw abira(ayres paragon for ftate)
That farre (urpaft his late efpoufeddecre:

Re chaog'd himiclfc into that luftfull bird
That /«n«Ioues^indtohisloue rcfoned:

And thought with amorous fpeechcs to haue firde
Her conftant bean: but her in vain e be courted.

When boodes be had woo' d her to his paine,
He cooke hiskaue andoim'dhisihapeagaine.

The



SONNET. XIX.

THe Hcaucns and Nature whe my Louc was borne,
Stroue which of both fhuld mod adome Si grace

The facred hcaucns in wcalthie natures fcorne (her:
With wiiedonics pure in fufion did titibrace bcr:

Nature lent wings ro wifcdome for bcr flight,
And deckc my Ladle with (itch he auenfy features,

As ncrc before appear'd in humane light,
Nc cucr fkhence in terrcflnall creatures.

(Quoth VVifedoineJI will guide her conflant hart
Ac all afTaics with polioc to rcliauoher:

(Quoth Nature)! will cafl thofc gifts apart,
With outward graces that I racanc togiue her.

Yet were they rcconcil'd, and fwore withall
To make her more then halfe cclcfliall.

That



SO M NET. XX.

"THat thou art faire exceeding all compare,
Witnes thy eyes that eazc vpon thy beauae,

Witnes the hearts thou daily doft infnare,
And draw to honour thee with louers dutie

Tbit thou an wife witnes the worlds report,
Wunes the thoughts that do (b much admire thee,

Witnes the heaoen-borne Mufcs that refcrt,
And for their miftns Meekly do defire thee:

That thou art both exceeding fore and wife,
Witnes the angui(h of my fillie hsr t:

Thy heauonly flupe hath caught me by my eyes,
Thy (ccret wtfcdocne. that giues an to arc,

So drcumuenrs me and procures my paine,
That I muft dyc,vnles chou true temaine.

All



SONNET. XXf.

A L thofe that wricc of heaueaand hcauenry ioyes»
Defcribc the way with narrow crooked bedings,

Befet with griefe, painc,horror and annoyes,
1 hat uJlall end haue ncucr petfeEt endings.

The heaucn wherein my thoughts are refidcoz,
The paiadice wherein my heart is fainted,

Througb fttf et-hke ftraight hie-waies I did attempt,
Nor with tough care nor rigorous crofle atuifliciJ.

I Mud confefle fakh was the only meane,
For that with jbme for want thereof did milk,

'Only thereby at length I did obraine,
6ndby that fiutham now mftaTd in bMe:

There ittcpe my thoughu^my hearcthere fcrdsy rdr,
Boih heart & thoughts thinketliat her beaucn is beft.



SONNET. XXII.

Y& fubie&s ofhcr partial! painted praife,
Pen,paper,inke,you feeble inftrumcnts:

Vnto a higher ftraine I now muft rajfc
Your miftrisbcautious faire abiliovents.

Thou author of our hie Mconian verfe,
That checks the proud Caftalians eloquence:

With humble fpint if I now reherfe
Her fcuerall graces natures excellence:

Smile on thefe rough-hewd line s,thefe ragged words
That neuer (hl'd from the Caftalian fpnng:

Nor that one true Apoloeic affbords,
Nor neuer learn'd with pleafant tune to fing:

So (hall they liue,and liuing flu! perfeuer
To dctfie her (acred name for cuer.

Ye



SONNET. XX'III.

VE modcme Laureats ofchis later age.
Thatliue the worlds admirement for your writy

And ferme inftifed with a dmine rage,
Tofhcwtheheauenlyquinreflcnce of wit:

You on whofc weltun'd verle fits princely besuue,
Deckt and adorn'd with heauens etcmitie,

See I prcfumc to cote (an d all is duetic)
Her graces with my learnings fcarfitic.

But )f my penfAf4rc/<tr harfh-wming quill)
Could fcede the feeling of my thoughts dcllrc,

And (hew my wit coequaU with my will,
T hen with you men diuine I would confpire,

In learned poems and Tweet poefie,
To fend to heauen my Ladies digrutie.

Oft



SON MET. XXfUI.

QFtbaue I hcatahony-tong'dLadies fycake,
Scriuiog their amerous courtiers i oincnanr,

And frotn their ne£Ui Ity :> fuch fweti wordsbreake,
As neither an nor hcaUenJy skjll did want.

Bat when EmaricJulfQDs to difcourie,
Her words are more then wcl-nm'd harmonic,

And euery fentcncc of a greater force
Then Mermaids lbng,ori»yrem fortcri«'

And if to hearc her (pcskc^Ljtrfej herrc
The wife Vitpu Lu'd vs now amon^,

From her fweet words he could not ftop his care,
As from the Syrens aod the Mermaids fong:

And had (he in the Svrcns place bui flood,
Her heaucnty voyce had drown'd himin ihc flood.

Let



SONNET.

| Et gorgeous Tjr<tn blufri " for ofher haire
hachtranncl checks his brighteft fummcrs Ounc

The clccreftComets drop within the aire
To lee them djm'd with thofe her glorious eine:

lunt for (lace <Vie ma tc hies dorh dilgrace,
Surpaf<,ingtkc for (lature D^niili,

Vtnt» for faire faire ft*tt> for her face,
In whofe fwen lookes are heap't the graces all:

Forwiiedomemayfhe make comp arilbn
With /W.*<,yer I vvrongherouer-ninchi.

For who fo founds her policies each one,
Will fwearc 7 Wow/m wit wasricuer/iicli:

Her (he «ceeds,though (lie exceed all other,
Being leues great daughter borne without



SONNET. XXff.

r Wiir/rJulfrcailc hcre,but reading madce
As ma mirror ray true conftancie :

The golden Sunnefball Hiftbcturn'd todarke,
And darkncs clajme the Sunnes briplic dignitie :

Tl;c ftarrcs that fpanglc hcaucn with gliftring light,
In number more then rcn times numbctlcilc,

Shall foonci Icaue to bcaucitic the nighr,
And thereby make rhe world leemc comrbrtlcfler

Tirft fhall the Sea become the continent,
And red-gild Dolphins dance vpon the more :

Firft wcanc yf il*t from his painc exempt,
Shall Icaue the henuens to tremble euermfirc,

Before 1 change my thoughts and Icaue to louc thee,
And plead with words and direful fighs to mouc thee.

Sweet



SONNET. XXYIJ,

<*Wcec arc the thoughts of plcafurcs we haue vfde,
Svvectc arc the thoughts that thinke of that fame

Whofe fwecmcs is too fwecc to be rcfuIHe, (fwcct,
That vertuous louc-taft for my faith was meec

The tafte whereof is (wcetet vnto me,
Then fwtfctcftfwcct that euer nature made-

No odours fweetncs may compared be
To this true Jiveetnes that will neuer fade.

This Sonnet fweet with checrciull voyces fing,
. And tune tht fame, fo plea/Ing to mine care,
That £*»jr/r</«//"thy praifes (b may ring,

As all the world thy honors fame may tieare.
Once didft thou vqwjthat vow to me obfcrue,
Whole faith and truth from dice Qiall ncuer facroe.



SONNET.

tF euer tongue withhcaucn inocing cries,
* If cuer words blovuDe from a rcntedharr,
If euer ccares fhcd from a Louers eyes,

If euerfighes uTueofgriefcandfmart,
If cuer trembling pen with more then skill,

" If euer paper, witncs,of true loue,
If euer inke,chccfe harbcriger of will,

If euer lentence made with art to moue,
If all of chefe combinde by Cuf/di power,

My long borne liking to anatomife:
Had but the art,with art for todifcoucr

What loue in me dothBy bis art comprifc.
Then might the heauens,the earth,water and ayre,
Be witncs that I thihkc chcc onely fayre.



SONNET. XXIX.

\A Y hart is like a (hip on tfeptunet backe,
Thy beautic is the fca where my fhip faylcth,

Thy frowncs the furges are that threat my wracke
Thy (miles the windcs that on my failes foft gailcch

Long coft betwixt fake hope and foulc dcfpaire,
My fcaftck hart.arriued on thy more:

Thy ioue [ mcane.begges that he may repaire
His broken rcffcll witli thy bounteous (lore,

DiJa relicu'd AEMMID diflreflc,
And lent him loue,and gauc to him her hear t»

If halfc fuch bounde thou to me cxprcfle,
From thy faire (hore I neuer will depart;

But thanke kindc fortune that my courfe did forte,
To fiifici dip wrack on fo fweetc a pone.



SONNET.

/-~vN Tellui bofbme fpring two fragrant flowers,
W ThemilkwhitcLilly,andthcblu(hingRo[e,
Whkh daintfc flora for to decke her bowers

Aboue all other colours chiefly chofc.
Theff in my miftris checkes both empire holding

In emulation of each others hew,
Continually may be discerned folding

Beautic in lookes ,and maieftie in view.
Sometime they meet,and in a skarlet field

Warrc with rebellious hearts neglecting dude,
And neuct ceafe,vnol 1 they farce to yeeld

Them coward capdues conquered by be audc.
didft thou play the foe,

And I the rtbell,and was conquei'd fo.
In



SONNET. XXXI.

"J N tedious volumes I doe not intend
To write my wocs^ny woes by loue procured',

Nor by my infant mufe implore the end
Of loues trueliffijthisfJoue) I haue abiured:

Only my face (fattc deare)(hal) be the boobe
Wherein ray daily care flialJ be rehearfed:

Whereby thou foak perceiue when thou docft looke,
How by thy beauties dart? my heart was pier fed.

My eyes (hall wttnes with diftilling teares,
And heart with deepe feccht fighes frail manifeft

My painfull cocmcncs caufde by griefes and feares>
And hourely labours mhc with deepe vnrefb

Both hearr, and eye$,and face (hall all expreJQe,
That only thouart caufe of my diftrefie.

C3 Thy



SONNET. XXXII.

"rfty image is plaine porrurdc in my thought,
Thy cooftant rajnde is written in my heart,

Thy feemely grace and pleafing fpeech haue wrought
To vow me thine,till death a (under pare

Thy fauours forft me fubieft vnto tbee,
Thy onely care extended to my good,

Tylouefy loofccs, commaunded allin me
For thy dearefaketofpend my deareft blood;

My ioy confifts in keeping of thy loue,
Mybalcdothbrcedeif linioyknot:

My feruke true,from thee none can remouc,
Vnlcflc both life and loue I (hall forgot.

Though life and loue in dme muft haue an end,
Vet tuer I haue vowdc to be thy frend.



, XXX III,

my Orphan mules mother,
' Pure map of verttic,Honors oncfy daughter

Bright gemme of bewticjfayre aboue all other,
True badge of fai th,feule ignominies (laughter,

EnfTgnc of loue/ourc cnemie to Juft,
The graces gracc/aire Ereeincs diigrace :

Wrongs checfc reprouer,caufc 6f what is iuft,
Aduicespatron,counccUic(Uog place :

Wifdomcs chiefe fon,wits oncly pure refiner,
Graue of dcceite, tho life of policic,

Fates beft bcloued,naturcstrue diuiner,
Nurce of inuendon.hould of conftancic,

Poy fon of paine,Phi/uion of anoy e s,
J^wm/piide,an(I pandice of ioy es.

¬4



S.OJVNET. XXXIIII.

r MjrieJutf,\oueK a holy n"rc,
Tbarburnes wifeenejandyernot burning/cent:"

Free o¬hunfclfe,yccchain'd with ftrong ddire t
Con<^ucrdby chee.yet triumph&in thy einc:

An eye-be witching vjfion thce in teeming,
That fhadow-bke flyesfcoroa Iou«rs eyes:

An heaucn afpirmg fpmtvoyd of feeing;
A gentlegod,ye-loues 16 tyrannic:

Bona-flaue-tohonour,bunh«nof conceit,
The only god of thine eyes HyrarkiCj.

Decay of friendflup^randlke of deceit,
More thcrtagofl.vct wants a nionarkie:

E aftard of nature, that tohcauen did clime,
To kerne the misbegotten hcire of time.



SONNET.

/-\Faithjthoufacred Phoenix of this age,
, Into anocher world from hence, exiled

Diuorc'd tiom honor by vnhccdfull rage,
Pure vemiesncft by hatefuli vice defiled:

Thou faith that cal'ft thyfimame Conftaricic,
Chriftnf d abouc the nine-fold glpnous fphcre,

And from the heaucnsdenucs tby pedegrcc,
Plantuig,thej-cX)te of thy fairc linage there;

Let this thy glonc-be aboue the reft,
Thatbaniflweanh where thou didft once remaine,

Thou yet maifl harbour in my miftrii breft,
So aj>ure<neir, pure treafurcmay conraine,

And in her JiUingbeautie ncucr old,
Seem like a preqous Djamond fee in gold.

When



SONNET. XXXVI.

xirrHcn I bchould heaucns allbchoulding ftatret,
I doc compare them to my woes and ("nan,

Caufde by the many wounds and mighac fcarres
That louc hath trenched in my bleeding hare i

And when I thmkc vpon the Ocean finds,
Me thinkes they number but my ladicibewties,

And reprcfcnt the infinites of bandcs
Wherein my heart is bound to endlcs dudes:

And when I fee natures faire children thntic,
Nurftmthcbofomc of the fruitcrull earth,

From my chift vowes they their increafc dcnue;
And as they fpnng.lohitlc my vowes their birch:

And as the ftarres and fands hauc en dies date,
So is my louc lubicft to naught but fate.



SONNET. XXX VI I,

r\ Luft of facred loue the foule corrupter,
Vfurper of her heauenly digrutie,

Follte*firft cruldcjgood councch mierruptct
Fofteicd by floth,firft fttp to infarme,

Thou hel-torue monftcrthat affrights the wde,
Loue-choking luft, venues difdajnefullfbc:

Wifdomcs concemncr fpurner of adxufe,
Swift to fbi-|wearc,tofa»thfull prornife How,

Be thou as far froiri her chad- chough ted bread,
Hof true loue kindled heart,her vettuou j muufc,

Aiisat-feeing7jr<«nfronuhc weft,
When from aurorai armci be doth vntwinde.

Nature did make her of a heaucnly rrtoujd,
Oncly true heaucnly venues toinfould.



SONNET. XXXVIII.

XdY thoughts afcending the hie houfeoffame,
Found in records of venuous monuments

A map ofhonours in a noble frame,
Shining in fpight of death s oft banifhrnenrs;

A thoufand colours Loue (ace fitted in,
Guarded With honour and immortal] time,

toft led with enuie/earejand deadly fin,
Oppofde againft faire L cues out-lhiing line.

Tme Conftanac knteld at the feet of Loue,
And bcgg'd for (eruice,but could not procure it:

V/hich feenejmy heart ftcpt forth & thought to mooc
Kind Loue for fauour^xic did not allure it:

Yet when my bean fwotc Conftancie was true,
1 one welcon'd tt ,3 nd gauc them both their due.

Image



SONNET,

T Mage of honour,Vcrtues firft borne chdde,
Natures fairc painted fta ge^a me s brigh teft face,

Syren that neuer with thy tongue beguild,
Sibill more wile then Curoas Sibifl was,

When learnings fun with more refplendcnt glcames,
Shall with immortall flowres of poefic,

Bred by the venue of Bram bigningbeames
Deck my inucntion for thy dignitic

With heauenly hymnes thy more the heauenly pans
lie dcifie,thy name commands fu eh dude,

Though many beads of poifeft poets arts
. Arc infufficient to exprefle thy beautie,
Thy name,thy honour,and loues pun DC,
With Stanzas,Layc$ and Hymnes lie fteliifie.

Some



SONNET.

cOffle bewtk* nuke a god of flatterie,
And fiwne EUzj»mi e ternoU types,

NathevI abhorre fuch faithlc J prophetic,
L eaft I be beaten with thy venues ftripes,

Wilt tbou furuie another world to fee ?

O?ii*j fwectc Prophet (hall thepraifcsfingc
Of bewties worth exemplified in tnee,

A nd thy names honour in his fweete tunes ring:
Thy venues C»Un (hall immortalize,

Cv/6o chad venues organ fwccdl cfteem'd,
When for £^c«/name be didcompriie

Such matter as inucntions wonder fcem'i

Thy venues hee,thv bewties (hall the other;
Chnfiert a new^whiies 1 fit by and wonder.

t& [a»fer.
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INTRODUCTION

TO

ROGERS'S CELESTIALL ELEGIES.

jjHIS poetical Trad, like the others in the volume, is printed from
an unique exemplar. Not only is no other copy known, but
apparently no mention has been made of it by any Biblio-

grapher or Biographer. It is marked by more ability and intereft than
the one which follows.

The author was poflibly the fame Thomas Rogers, a native of
Glouceftermire (being born in or near to Tewkefbury), who lived moftly,
in his latter days, in the parifh of St. Giles in the Fields, London, and who
published, in 161 a, a funeral tribute to the memory of Prince Henry under
the quaint (perhaps intended as a punning) title of " Gloucefters Myte."
Dr. Blifs, who, in his edition of Wood's " Athenae Oxonienfes," gives the
concluding ftanza of it, mentions a copy as being in the Bodleian Library,
but it is not known to exift elfewhere.

Some interefting allufions will be found fcattered through the work.
Among them may be noticed the following:-In Quatorzain 8, Bajazeth
and Tamberlaine. [Marlowe's play on this fubject was printed in 1590.]
In Quatorzain 12, "Seas of troubles;" and "acting a part upon this
worldly ftage ". [The firft allufion here is curious, for Shakefpeare's play
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of " Hamlet", in which it occurs, is fuppofed not to have been written before
1602-3]. I" Quatorzain ij, a poor attempt at a pun. In Quatorzain
14, fome far-fetched Similes. In Quatorzain 14, allufions to "Thetis
ftreames ", and " the rockes by Netleys mores ", etc.

The " Ladie Fraunces, Countefle of Hertford," here commemorated,
was the third daughter of Lord William Howard, firft Lord Howard of
Effingham (created Lord Admiral by Queen Mary), by his fecond wife,
Margaret, fecond daughter of Sir Thomas Gamage, and fitter of Charles,
fecond Lord Howard of Effingham, who was created Earl of Nottingham
in 1596. The latter was the chivalrous Lord High Admiral of England
who did fuch good fervice againft the Spanifh Armada in 1588, as well
as on other occafions. His firft wife was the Lady Katharine Cary,
daughter of Henry Cary, Lord Hunfdon, and the fubject of the following
poetical tribute by Thomas Powell: confequently the two ladies were
fifters-in-law.

The Countefs of Hertford died without iflue 14 May, 1598, aged
44, and was buried in the Chapel of St. Benedict, Weftminfter Abbey;
againft the eaft wall of which Chapel is a magnificent monument, twenty-
eight feet high, with a fuitable infcription to her memory.

" This monument occupies the place of the original altar, and was
probably erected within two years after the CountefT's demife, when the
two fteps to the altar were made to ferve as basements to it. This ftately
tomb is enriched with columns and pyramids of various kinds of marble,
decorated with the enfigns and devices of the noble families of Somerfet
and Effingham. The Countefs is reprefented in her robes, in a recum-
bent pofture, with her head refting on an embroidered cufhion, and her
feet on a lion's back." Abridged from Ackermanris Hiftory of Weftminfter
Abbey y vol. 2. p. 109.

Traces of the gold on the embroidery of the cufhion and of the
crimfon colour on the robes may ftill be observed.

This lady's eldeft fifter was named Douglas, and her career was an
extraordinary one. She was married, firft, to John Lord Sheffield ;
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fecondly to Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicefter; and thirdly, to Sir Edward
Stafford. An account of her intrigues with Leicefter (during her firft
hufband's life), will be found in Gervafe Holles's curious Memoirs of the
Holies family. Her marriage with Lord Leicefter, however, was denied
by him ; and in confequence, her fon, the celebrated Sir Robert Dudley,
was declared illegitimate.

The principal events in the life of the Earl of Hertford are too
eafily acceflible to require a lengthened notice here. Suffice it to fay,
that, though the malice of the enemies of his father, the Protector
Somerfet, deprived him, after the fall of that great nobleman, of his
hereditary dignities and eftates, the favour of Queen Elizabeth, im-
mediately on her acceflion, in November, 1558, reftored them to him.
But his firft marriage, very early in life, with Lady Catherine Grey (the
fifter of Lady Jane Grey), who had certain claims to the Succefllon,
provoked the ire of his fovereign to fuch an extent, that he was not
only fined by the Star Chamber in the fum of £15,000, but was, with
his unfortunate wife, committed to the Tower. After a captivity of four
years me was releafed, but never faw her hufband again. She died 26
January, 1567-8. The Earl was not releafed till he had fuffered nine
years' imprifonment. The fate of their grandfon, Sir William Seymour,
was fornewhat fimilar, for having married the Lady Arabella Stuart, her
nearnefs to the throne excited the jealoufy and apprehenfions of the
reigning fovereign, and led to her imprifonment, lunacy, and early death.

The Earl's fecond wife was the Lady Frances Howard-the fubject
of the following poetical tribute-who died in i 5 98, and by whom he
had no iflue.

His third wife, whom he married when he was upwards of fixty
years old, was alfo of noble defcent, and her character may be given in
the words of Granger (Biographical Hiftory of England}. "She was
Frances, daughter to Thomas, Lord Howard of Bindon, fon to Thomas,
Duke of Norfolk. She was firft married to one Prannel, a vintner's fon
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in London, who was poflerTed of a good eftate. This match feems to
have been the effect of youthful paffion. Upon the deceafe of Prannel,
who lived but a fhort time after his marriage [he died in December, 1599],
fhe was courted by Sir George Rodney, a weft-country gentleman, to
whofe addrefles fhe feemed to liften ; but foon deferted him, and was
married to Edward, Earl of Hertford [about 27 May, 1601]. Upon
his marriage, Sir George wrote her a tender copy of verfes in his own
blood, and prefently after ran himfelf upon his fword. Her third hufband
was Lodowick, Duke of Richmond and Lenox, who left her [in February
1623-4], a very amiable widow. The aims of great beauties, like thofe
of conquerors, are boundlefs. Upon the death of the Duke, me afpired
to the King, but died in her ftate of widowhood [8th October, 1639, age<i
63; leaving no children.]" "Her will, dated 28th July, and proved
31 st October, 1639, 's " (savs Col. Chefter in his valuable 'Marriage,
Baptifmal, and Burial Regifters of Weftminfter Abbey 1875') "yery long
and of marvellous historical and genealogical intereft, and contains one
eccentric direction (for a lady of her years), viz: that her body fhall not be
opened, but packed in bran before it is cold, and buried wrapt in thofe
fheets wherein my lord and I firil flept that night when we were married."

She lies buried in Weftminfter Abbey, in the fame grave with her
third hufband-who, like herfelf and her fecond hufband, had been three
times married. The fplendid monument which covers their remains, and
which was erected by her, is thus defcribed in Ackermann's work on that
edifice.

" This tomb, which is of brafs, almoft fills the chapel to the north of
Henry the Seventh's monument. The figures of the Duke and Duchefs
are finely caft; but the caryatides, which fupport a canopy of various
ornamental pierced fcroll-work, in the characters of Faith, Hope, Charity,
and Prudence, pofTefs fuperior excellence. The figure of Fame, on the
top, is reprefented in the act of taking her flight; and the urns are copied
after antique forms."
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A curious account of this beautiful, attractive, and eccentric lady will
be found in Arthur Wilfon's Life and Reign of K. James I. published in
1653, folio. Lodge, however, in his " Portraits of Illuftrious Perfonages
of Great Britain," has inferted a lefs prejudiced life of the Duchefs, to
accompany her portrait, which is there engraved after a full-length
picture by Vandyck, dated 1633, in the poffeffion of the Marquis of
Bath. Another engraved portrait of her by William Pas, dated 1623,
after a painting by Van Somer, formerly poflefled by Horace Walpole
at Strawberry Hill, is prefixed to fome prefentation copies of Captain
John Smith's Hiftory of Virginia, folio, 1624, a work dedicated to the
Duchefs.

A full length portrait of the Duke of Richmond, painted by Van
Somer, dated 1623, aged 59, is in the pofleffion of Her Majefty at
Hampton Court.

The Earl of Hertford makes no figure in the politics of his time,
but towards the end of the reign of Elizabeth he muft have regained
fome portion of her favour, as we find that in September 1591 fhe vifited
him at his feat of Elvetham in Hampshire, where very elaborate enter-
tainments, which occupied four days in reprefentation and elicited her
warm approval, were given in her honour. The account of thefe
festivities is reprinted in Nichols's Progrefles of Q. Elizabeth vol. iii.
He was alfo one of the patrons of the Stage, for in 1592, according to the
Privy Council Regifters, he had among his fervants a body of players ;
who have, however, left few materials for the hiftorian of the drama ;

differing, in this refpect, from the comedians under the protection of his
brother-in-law, the Lord Admiral, who had connected with them in their

management and concerns Philip Henflowe and Edward Alleyn. By
James I. he was felected (in 1605) as one of the AmbafTadors to the
Archduke, an office which he accepted after much importunity, but which,
in fplendour at leaft, did not fuffer at his hands, for Sir Dudley Carleton,
writing to Mr. Winwood, fays, " Our great AmbafTadors draw near their
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time, and you may think all will be in the beft manner, when the little
Lord Hartford makes a rate of expence of £10,000, befides the King's
allowance."

The Earl of Hertford died in April 1621, at the advanced age of
83, and is buried with his unfortunate firft wife in Salifbury Cathedral, in
the fouth choir-aifle, under a (lately though taftelefs monument. " It is
worth while " ("fays Hallam, in his Conftitutional Hiftory, in which he
difcuffes the claims of the Countefs to the throne) "to read the epitaph
on his monument; an affecting teftimony to the purity and faithfulnefs of
an attachment rendered ftill more facred by misfortune and time. Quo
defiderio veteres revocavit amores."

Of Matthew Ewens, with whom the author of the prefent tract
claims relationship, the following account is given in Fofs's Judges of
England. "He was called upon to take the degree of ferjeant by writ
dated 29 November, 1593, the return of which was probably in the
following Hilary term. During that term, on i February, 1594, he was
raifed to the bench of the Exchequer; and his judgments in that and the
following years are reported by Savile and Coke. Beyond this no account
appears of him; but his death or refignation foon after occurred, as his
fucceflbr, John Savile, was appointed in July 1598."
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To the Right
Honouiable his fingulcr good Lordj

the Lord Edward Seymor "wro/Mf
Beauchampe Haricot Heitford.

Ehold ( T{ight Honourable ) in
this Theater ofmortaftt/e a Tra-

A ' j j ,t oedie-vptth a (olemne funerall ~

at vohwb the Goddejjes are chiefe mourners^
and the. Jttufis attendants> wherem death
plates the Tyrannical/ Kino or the £/«£//£
Tyrant, your dears Ladie and wife thefib-
letlof his furiey which in a duwle jhoye Is
heere presented by me: whereof I kfire your

tA 2 Lord



lordfhippe to be tfpeffator and A
Jf I haue wittilte plaide the fooies part in
contrimng the matter ( / thmke I haueplatd
the wifefi part .-) And then I hope 2/hall.
haue your Lordfljtpsapplaufe. eAnd that is
all 1 expeft.

Your Lordfhips euer at
commaund.

T. K.



Celeftiall Eligies for the late death of
jbe right Honottrabltfthc £<«<6>-

Couoteflc of Hertfordc.

A T O R Z A I N.

rBerecynthi4.

?^T^Y£
tt^<w&immm$i

(To we%
'e in my Royall chariot, crownd with

Through all the kingdoms of the centred earth?
With agteatTraineofthe ccIoliiallPowres
Th at from my wombe tooke their imro ortall birib>
Defcend I as chiefe mourner from theskye,
To folemnixethisCouDteffe funeral!,
And crowne her fame withimmortalicif,
Although hetbodic now to death beihralf
My daughter Cynthm whjlome lou'd
Noblefhe was by vercue, birth,ajjd march,
Match'dwkhaPearcjyctmatchlcs wtcKoui
For Pearcles fbc, did othersouec match,

Wherefore the Fates grown e cnuious of her praife
JFor vcrcuesrakc.ab-idg'd herearthUedaies,

T



Cettjtitll Elegut

Q^VATORZAIN. a.
tunt.

I" thatamboth foueshftci and his wife,
7'heQiJeeneoffreanen>vvhom Gods &mcn adore

Heating the fameof this braue Ladies life,
7n mournfull habit DOW her death deplore:
She hath putt of all earthly ornaments
Andcloth'd herfoulcin glories fpotleflerobej
She hlthexchang'dthefe mixed EUments,
For that pure QuimefTence, the heauenlic globe
Loc howher fpright infranchifcd from thrall^
Of finfullfle/}), afccnds theCbrillalJskyc,
Scornbgtodwelllong in this earthly vale,
Where all men rife tofall,andliuero die:

Therefore ftie foardaboae a humane pitchr
And with her vertues doth my Realmcinrich,

Th



Of the Gddejjes.

Q^ATOR ZA1N.
Pilbt.

"nTHe pompeofthisvaine world flic did defpifc,
*" Weighing the flippcricftate of earthly things,

Thercfoteaboue theSphearesof heauen (he (lies,
To fiog and toy before the King of Kings:
Her vertues that did miUtateon earth,
Againft the fleftvhedeuyyifltteand hell,
Now triumphe in the heaucnjj«nd conquet death
Andin fanes holy raonarchie doe dwclk
J rue the loflc of true Nobilitie
Whilome inuefted in her noble brcaft,
Wifedotne with honour link't in amtir,
Were both in her, and fiiein death fupprcd.-

How can/chule but wailc for hrerdcceafc,
Sich by her death my kingdom doch deer-cafe.

A 4 A\



Celcjtiati.tlegiet

QJ/ ATORZA1N. 4 US

^r ail / \f^a

AY me; my veftall flame isnowexrinft,
My flowre of Cha/iitif doth fade away

In Letbn tlouds true noblrnes doth fmke,
My Empyrerunnes to ruinous decay;
Pittie,Aimes-dceds and chaiitie isfled,
fidehtiebeyond the lejsisgone1,
True fricndfhip now andfaithrullloueisdead,
And Priapm vfurpeth Cupids throne :
She that did leeke my kingdonje to maintaine^
By fandtitiej religion, faith, and z.eale,
Through cnuie of the Deftenies is flaine,
Pcath robs th'Efchequer ofrny common weale,

For all thofe rites which I was wont tohaue.
Arc fled to heauco or buried in her grauc.



OftlfGoddeflfs*

IF that lama flane,llcloofe my light, And fall from Heaum.vpon the earth to
Becaufeherlifes faireday isturnde" tonight,
My ioye CQ grtcfe, my louc tohatc (Tiali turne.
If that I am aGoddcfle asmcnfay}
Whom loucrstearmcCcleftiallatiddeuine,
With humaine teares He wafh my ioyes away,
And on the earth nomore by day-time fhinc:
IflbebeautiesSoueiaignc,and loues Queene,
He put a niaifcc of clouds before my face,
Hating toloue , louingtoUuevnfeenej
I will obfcure my felfc in fome darkc place.'

And if I be a Planct.while I raigne,
He frown on th'carth where my delight ij flaine*

From



i*kJC**S^l^

ATORZAIN.tf.

Thetif.

FRomth'vnknownekingdomeofth' AntipodcJ, And from thcfartheft bonds of th'Oceanmaine,
Attended with rroopes of Nercideiy
And charming Syrens^ thac fupporce my trai'ne.-
Mou'd with the gentlemurmurcof the fire ame;,
That fccmetnf humanemifcricstowcepej
3 thatdockrfle the Sunacs tranfplendent beatnejj
When he in Atyf*wr/bofomefallsafleepe$
Come to this famous land in waues of woe,
Like to a Queenem mourning wecdcs araid^
Crowned \\ith cares^ccaufcmans mortallfoe^
ThcTyrantdeathjhistragickparthatbplaide;

Seamore lamentestnan all the worldebefidf,
" Hisirucloucslofic that late in England dyde.

My



Of the GoAdefftt

ATORZAIN. 7 JL?"
Ceres. «"*

A/lY wealth decaies for want of Somcrs heat,
* -KSomf rs heat fades bccaufe the Sunnc is flcdj
The Sunne is fled, bccaufe his griefc is great,
His gricfe is great, bccaufe his ioye is dead ,
Hisioye is deaid, fioce his desre ladie dydc,
"And fince his lady didehccucrrnournde3
He eucr moutnde,for lofle ofNatures pride,
For Natures pridc,is now to 2Hies turndc,
To allies turnde that was a Pbosnix rare3
A Phoenix rare, of whom no other brcd^
No otherbred, that brecdes the more tny carc?
ThcmorernycarCjiithallinhctisdead:

O Heauesjwhy do you bringthisiand fuch dearth.
As for to cake a Phoenix from the earth.



CelcftidlElegltr

I that do rurnethe rowling whcele of chauncc,The blindelight Goddefle ofvnconftancic,
Thar fometime did the Romaine Peers aduancea
To/way the worlds impcriall Monarchic:
/that doe kings enthrone, annoynt,and cro wnc.
And ofte depofethemfrom the Royalifcate,
I that on mightie BatAz,tth did frownej
And made the bafcborne TtmberUintlo great:
Lament that death hath got the viftorie,
While / am faine to flie away forfcarc.
For where de ath raices3 there ends my foueraiotic,
Hccafls downe Trophees which I did vpreare,
. This Ladie whome I raifde to high degrces

Dyde not bychauncebutfataJldcftenic,
Kcd
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(XV A T O R Z A I N. 9
Nemejit,

T) Ed ho.te with rage whofe heart wich griefcdotrr
J comcfrora lout fell Atropos to chide, fblecde,

That cut too (bone this Counteflc vitall thrcedc,
Whcrewich her foulc and bodic were fatt tide:
While wicked men long Hue in loy and
5heliu'd long time in fickneflc and in pame,
Who (till accounted vertue hcrchiefc treafure,
And lofle of worldly wealth heaucns riched gainc:
Wherefore fhe fled to heaucn/rom whence I came,'
And with reuenge to fcourgemens infolence,
And thole fame riuhlefle dcfteniesto tame> .
That by tfi is Ladies death loues wrath iocence,

Who let ihe wicked long time hue in pride,
WhilcAc that belt deferued/ooneft dide.

Though
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area*

Q,VA TOR Z A IN, 10.
BettoHA. fir-?

THoughlam feareWlGoddeflreofdrcadwirre, Thar hatetoliueldiy at home irvpeace,
With humane cries allured 1 come from farre,
In (treames of bloude to rue this dames deccafe*
This Lady was a Howard, and dtdipringe,
Otrt of the anticnt Duke oiNorfolkfi race,
Whofc ofspnng didfubdue the Scots Hout ktng»
And from the field rebellious foes did chafify
Her brother ft ill rcftes loyal totheCrowflCf
>^nd Scepter whichfaire Cjntht* now <!oth wield.
By Seas he hath obtaiu'd his high renowne,
Thcotherbyhisconqucftinthc field,

Wherefore I vow by land ar>d Sea to ralTe,
EtcrBalltriumphes to the Howards prajfe.

Crowned
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A T O R Z A 1 N. II

Flor*,

CRowned \vithwrcathesof Odoriferous flowrs", Wbofefem perfumes the Empire of the -4yre>
^niongthe rettoftheimmorcall powers,
Vnto the hnd of Albtan I repaire.
Where I with garlands will her Toombe adome,
And make death proud with ceremonious rices.
That tor chisLadies fake I doe not fcorne/dtltgh«;
To d<-:keherGraue, with th'earthsbirc flowers
for (ith the world was fwectned by her breath,
7nacbreath'dTarevertuesforth1asr.henaliue,
lie beautifiehciSepulchetjfince death
Ofherfweete fbvvle her body diddepriue?
For this braue dame was a fweet fpringine flower,
Bcdewde with heaucnly grace till her ialthowrc.

From
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CLVATORZ A IN. 12.

Jj 'Profcrpina.

THRom the black kingdomeofinfeTnall
X^Ucircumfcrib'd with Characters of woe j
And from the dungen of the darke abyfle,
Wfaercin the Ocean Seas oftroubles flowe^
I doeafcendvpon this worldly Rage,
In this fadTrtgedic to acl a part,
Sith flic that was a light to that laft age,
Is now confounded by deaths fatal! darte;
ThecrueUdeftinies were much to blame,
To cut her threedeof life ere throughly fpunne^
Herlifcbutndouclikctoa7"^>-/flaiii.e,
And thus theho wrglaflc of my ioyes is runrrc :

Wherefore the Fatillfi(tersfhall repent
Her bodies dcath,andfairc foulesbanifhment.



ft*

I now (hall blufli co kifle the Sannsfftire fa Orbid&i«/<wvnto this tcmyfaheare,
j[ rather wiU Lament in dolcfull cafe,
The lofle'ofhjcf wboni J did loue fo deare,
lam theMufeseuet conrtantfriead
And fith {he was their Matronc whik

I will bewaile for her vnrimely ende,
By whom the facred 5ilkts were rclcu'dV
1 rqufc what Mufe there is that will not weepe
.When /(haJltell this lamentable ftory,
That.£hc is dead and now in dud doth (lcepe>
Although herlbuleisciowrx'd whhbfting glory

J thinke tbe world wflbe difTolu'd to tcarcs,
When this laid tale (hall penetrate me0$eax¬s,

B Atcy-



CLVA TDRZ A IN. 14.
Nox.

Acfyrde in black fpangled with flames of fier, Imbroidered with ftatres in filcnt nignt ,
While PhabiH doth the lower world infpire,
with his bright beamcs & cofoft breathing Bright,
I come in clowds of griefe with penfiuefoule,
Sending forth vapours of blacke difcontentj
To fill the concaue Circle ofthe Pole,
And with my teares bedeawe each continent:
Becaufe that flic that made my night fceme dayffj
By her pure Venues euer fhininglamps^
Now makes my night more blacke by herclecay>
Wandring with GholJs in theE/ifon Camps:

Wherefore I (Hll. will were a mourn ing vailc.
For (he is dead and humane flefh is fraile.

Ad ewe



oftk*G*L!tjrii.

ADcwc fairc Venw Ladic ofdelight, Welcome pale horror griefe and difcomcntj
Come let vs wander to the vaile of night.
And for this Ladies death fighe and lament,
Our hopes late deadeingender lining feares.
Our gricfes awake doc btinge our ioyes aflecpe,
Now v(fc from Thetis ftrcames will borow teares,
Andteach the rockes by Netleyr fliores to
Our faire complexion is with forrow chang'd,
Wehauc bin fellowe Mates with beauties

But from out felues wenow atefocftrang'd,
We are but (hadowes of what we haue beene,

j^ndthnsm vaine we daily doe deplore,
For lofle of life which we cannot re ftore»
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Q_V A T O R Z A I N, 17.

tr/E that ate caldeTymfSgoIde winged Howres:
Andare the Porters of HeauensChrifiaJI g«e>

Come from the PalLacepf Celefliallpower$>
ThisCounteflc death wkhpompe tocelcbrW,
By fhuttingvp Heauensgate wcfcnd downe rayoe;
Daikingthc triple rfgion ofthcAirc,
And wjien we lift opening "the doorc agaiflfj
Dry the inoyft clowdcsSt make the weather fairc^
Wecpe novyOclowdcsvpponthc graflic-catth,
With often drops fret through the hardefi ffonesj
Whilewe in forrowc for this Ladies deach.
Flic back againc to the CeJefiiallthroncsr

And locking faft the great Porte of the Ski?,
Sen ddownc more fliqwrcs for her rnortalitie.



A T O R Z A I N, 18
Pandora.

I bring a box wherein all woes are clbfde, Mingled with teares diflild from facred eyes,
And not fo much aj hope for me repofde
Js left behindcbuc quite away ic flics-
The graces where whh all thcGods indue me,
Are gone from me and to loues throne re/brr,
Thebleflings which vntill this day purfudc me,
Forfake me now and [ ftartd all'amort.
Like Ntobe that euei rill death Rill monm'de,
For her deare childrcns lofle whom Pbubm fluea
And to a fcncelefTe flone atlall was turndf,
That in hcrltfedidraoftextreamely rue:

And thas transfbrmde I will become a Toombe.

T*cnc/ofehcrvcrtues in rny dying woombe.
B? If



Cele(li*ll£(egiet

Q^VATORZ AIM- 18.
Dea paftorum.

IF kingdomes uvaile (lull not theCottage weepe ?
If the Court grceue ftiall not the Country grone ?

If they doe morne that doe ftrong Lions keepe?
Shall nor I, that keepe tender. flieepe,bemone.2
If faire £///* monarch of thislle,
This Ladies loffc doth gratioufly.lamentj
]t ill becomes a country fwayne to fmyle,
Or me that snn the Shepheardsprefidente:
O thou rare^ucene that makcft the femal gender,
By much,morewortliie then the Mafcuiine,
Tothec all praifc andglorie \ Surrender,
Whom! efleeme asfacrcd anddeume:

Had not thy life ginen fhcpheards fwect releefe,
3 (hould hauc well nigh penfhed with greefc.

Euen



Of the Goddeflet.

Q^VATORZAI N,
Feroni*.

EVen in this fad and melancholy moodcj With Silxan Nimphet which on me daily tends
^Mated with forrowe come 1 from the woode,
'And to faire Cynthia* kingdome now I wende,
Where the immortall GoddefTes arriu'd,
At7 roynouanr, by which TAuwf/waues do glide,
Where late a Ladie of great honour liu'd,
Butgreatcrvertuejthatvntimelydyde:
Thither goc I among the reft to mourne,
y?nd oflFervpmy tcarcs vpon her fhrine,
My loftic trees I will cut downe and bnme,
In wicrieflc of her death for which I pyne.-
And as my trees confumc away with flame
So doth my heart with griefepnd ioy with fhame.

64 
' 

In



Ce/efrtalTZfegies

IN dreary accents ofa dolefullvcife, IJe fpeake her piaife though lhaue loogbin
In fable weedes Ue decke her cRfwali hearfr,
Andfacrifice tnytears vpponhertoombcj.
Wiih golden Statues fhall ner toombe be gilttj
Like King Mnnfoltu ftateiy cnonument,
Whkhhis deare wif«the^uecneofCrfn<ibuiU
To be the worldes eternal! wonderment,

Or elfe 1 will her fencelcflc corps inter re,
/n Tome faire graue like the tyrtmides,
And will enbalme her bodie with fweetc Mirrh
\Vith Cajpa, Ainbergrteeeand Aloes (Tmell,

-That th'Ayre perfumed therewith Hiall fweetly
While heauenly powert fhal ring her\vofall knel.



Annotations vpon the CeleAiall*
Elegies oftbf Goddtflit

'-alia Rbt* Cyttle Opt
fl»3 Ttlfa, &c. as Hefioatu-fi&b
thedaughter of Cedum and 7Wr<* the
wife of Srffarw^comrnonly called the
motberoftti* god&& goddefles of the

<?arth ; whmne Poets faine to be drawne by foure
Lion^lh a cHariotvVichti crowne of Torres wn Ret

h<adandaro>an AreptefJn h«hatid> fteis alfo re-
puwd the founder ot Citits artd Towres foe defence*

/MHO called PTV»H^A and of fome Incitut the

daughter of s*t*rne and Op/^Wife^rid filter of -/*p«
'"'j^ueeneof htaueuj and gtfddefle of rtches^m-
poiled wiebibe cdefliaJf diademe,drawne in hef
chariot by PeitockeSjflifc ti aciroUrrted to ptcdotHi'
Bate mam£«s, and the birth &f children.

P*ff^othcrwife called (JMinema as Hejiodus af-
firmcth is the daughter of Neptune and Tnton, poc-



jJHnotAticHi vpoa

tically aKo faynedtobeengendred of thebraine of
/upitcr j She is cheGoddeflc of wifedome,learning
IbdthehbaalJfaenc-eJ , She is the fitter of M*rs
and isfaid to be the Goddcflc of warresand martial!

s, and for chat it often called

Cynthia called alfo TJittna and Phalc fhr daughter
of iuftter and Latona the fiftcr of Pbabm fl»c is the
Goddeffe of hunting and fifhmg, who addi<flmc her
ielfe wholy tovirginitic obtained of fuptrcr there-
fore tolluc in the vwofcy trgtl.Ltb, \\.

Kt cultrix Lato

Ventu termed alfo Cjt h erta poetically fained to
be bred of the Troth of the Sea, excelled all other
GoddefTf sin beaut ic , fhcisthe Goddefle of Jouc,
pie alures and lafciuiousdelightes/heridcth in a cha-
riot diawne by doues,lhc is the mother of Cuptd and

one of «hc fcuen planets *
Tbttu



Thetis called alfo dmphitritc the wife of Ptletu
Xing of T^jT^i daughter of Nertits and mother
of Acbtllesvw efteemcd Goddcfle of rhe Sea: of

Ncretu all the Nympbes were called

Cert} the daughter of SaiuntrMdOpi fifterof Af-
pit.er & Plutoyis the Goddeflc ofCornc driwen i« he;
charicc by dragons, crowndewithfheaucs of wheat
(he wandred about the world to finde her daughter
PrGfsrpwwhompttfioRokaway , fbeiuft taught
the vie of the plough and toxill :heland.

j/iurara the mowing, the daughter of
and T"/'//* in the mdgcmenr of He(iotfwt or as others
fay of 7*<M»and Tirrra whom forhcr fatre vermilion
colour Homtr faineth to hauc fingtrs of damaskc
TofeSj and to be drawneby bright bay horfes in a
goldeacharriot,il)e is faid by Orphew notonly to be
amoftcomforrable Ladictom.<D,butalfoto bcafls
and plants and is a great friend to the Mufes.



ns

Nox the nigjit, bred of Chaos as Poets faine
whom they cal the mull aunrienr mother of all crea-
tures, becaufe there was no light but darkenes be-
fore thcSunneand the hcaucns were made.Andfhe

pofleflcd all places before the birth of the gods, (he
iscloac'icdin Wackcraymenc. with afablcvaylevp.'
onherheadjtranfpotted by blaekehorfes in her c-
ben chariot, fhe came from Etelw and the infer-
nalsobfcuringihis Hcmyfpheie v.'heii ibc
gone to the

alfo Cblon'i the wife of Zephiriu i$
deemed thegoddcfleo/ Fiowr«.-

arre called i\(o'Palfat
whicb to cxprefTe both the valour and the wifedonor
of the honorable race of the Havardes} haue twife

exptelTed m feuerall fonnets,vvhomf»r^i7 nan\cth
the prefident ofwartc.



af the GotUefftS.

Arntifotem belli frtfts Tritani4 PaiLu

as fpmc fuppofc was die daughter oCOct-
««»«, albeit Hejiodut writing of the origin all birch
iof the Gpd*,makes no mention of her } yetafl>c is
vainely reckoned among thenumbcr of the Gods at
luMiAl witnefleth.

ttn A&eftfi fit prudentia^ fed tl
NosfaimtuFortitaadntm

, Sheistbc Codde/Te of rhance-and t
fhc is faidc to be blindc and to be roulcd about vp«
on a whfaU as T»£w/7/>< ir> i. Llegijtria». fcrfaur

Itttii otltc rout.

c ailed alfo Perffphane and of fome tfe-
cate is the daughter of fupiter and C""^»ttc wife of
TV*/* Queencof Hell, the bath ibitfraigne power of
dead bodies.

NemtKs



Ntitiefij the daughter ofOfMztto and Nax may be
calledchc Goddefleo/*euenge,who was feot from
Iitpittr to«/uppreflfr*he pride and infolence of luch as
arecorouchpuftvp wkh arrogancie for the fruilio
of worldly felicitierand therfore Anftetle LiJe mttn*
dty affirrheth Ncmtfir to be the deuine power and
iuftke of God to punifl/malefaftors for theit Jiay-
nous crimes, and todiflributeco eucry one accor[.
ding to bis demerits.

Libtttn* is the Goddeflcof Funeralls.

The Qrac« called GtAt'uor Ckaritet thcGraees
daughters of Input? and Euryngme vvhofc names are!
4gtMtEnpl)rofynewiA Thali* ,they were facautifull
and the companions of Ver.tu.

tfor* the howrrtj^aDghters of fttpiter and The-
**f,are by Wouwraiid other Poets faide tokecpc the
galcfof hcauen, and by opening of them romakp
faireweaiijer^andby fliutrjng them to make foulc

weather



thf Goddeflet.

they ftuour learning and alfoclatc
and the Graces: ces: Theyare Imagined to haue foft feet
and tobe m oli flow of all the Goddcflcs, and HiJl to
workc forac new matter, they moderate and dc-

Tacceflioaof times.' *

Ladie imbeiiiftlcd with all fayrc orna-
ments ofbodie andmindeonw^omctuery one of
the Gedsbcftowcda (eucrallgift of grace, Wisfent
by /oueio'fremttheut wich all coils iuclofed,fjrt in a
box or little cofer , which gift being refuted by./ro-
vtethew was by her brought to Epimetheuiy who o-
pcningthecouer oftfiebox,perceiuinga!l thofc c-
uilsto Hicout luddenly fhuc the fame, referulngoBly
hope in the bottomc thereof repofed which he kcpc
i«(l ; which hopcyoa muft imagine now that ¥**-
ilor^hath 1 off in the cariigc byicafocofthismoft
noble Counteflc death,

Nit*



ffobe the daughter tfTanialut wasdoc in&lent
beyond roeafurcfbr the beautie and goodly propoN
tionofherchildrenjiafbrouch that flie comparedor
ratter preferred her felfe in opinion of glory before
Z,o;av<iandherfacred ofspting was therefore byihc
decrccof the Gods metamorphofed into a flone.and
fo became her owae bodies lepulcher ;and hc» chil-
dren were Qainc by fbtiebut and I)IAHA with ar-
rowcs as Poets faync.

Patesis the Goddeflc of Shepheards in honour of
vvhofe dirty Shephcards did celebrate certain games
called Palttia.

, Feront* the Goddefle of woods or groues"Whofe
temple (asStrata writeth)was famousin the Cirie
SoracitJt*nd(hc with great dcuotion was there wor^
"ffiippeOjOt whome chefeis no mention made touch-
ing her birth or education,notwithftafldingflic isrec
koned foueraigne of the woods as Virgil writeth,

EtviridiffAudens Ftronia iuco. Great



CtleJ!i*B Elegies of the Afnfet.

A T O R Z I A N. i

Clio.

fjficat princes acfcs I vfe to royalize,
And from theScigian ftouds their fameco faue,,

And IT tncOifta!! mirror of the skies,
With wits dire Diamond IrheirpraiFc'iilgraue*
By me ̂ /f«<<»w<«ronncis-niadcdcuinf,
And faire Cahfto rurned to a Bcare
Nowinthc Starrie firmament doth fiiine,
And with her light adornes this Hemyfphere,
And-I will raife tohcaucn this noble dame,
Abotie the pureft Element of fire,
And loin Srarres chara<3crize hirfamf$
That tifne fhall not her glories date expire,

Afld yet mv heart in pittic takesremorfc^
For her dcarcfoule and bodies late diuorfe.

C Knowing



CLVATORZIAN. a

Afe/ptmene,

KMowing her life what fhall I found her praifcf Or mubng of her death fall in a founded
Shalllrecordeberfame in my fwcete laies?
Oc by tny forrow make her death tenowndc?
I know not what to doe ,1am amazdc,
I wander in a Laborinih of woes,
Hcrptaifc alreadiethrougB the world is Wazdj,
And now her death with greefc /muft difclofc;
Wherefore Ircgifict her deatb with f cares*
Which doe turne blacke with forrowe in the fiiD,
Wringing my handcs renting ray golden hearts,
And with tbcfc reliqucs grace her funendlj

£xclaming thus with euedafting cries,
Vertuegrows (icke^hame Imcs^true honor diei.

I



T That in Princes PaUaces was bred,
"* And did delight in eucric comickc fport,
Whofe daintie fectcon carpcti vfde to trcadc^
And dance the meafures ftatly in the court,
Will turne my mirthfull longs to doleful! cries^'
And fill with rcarcsthc Heliconian brooke,
My louely cheekes befineard withwceping eyes^
JLskc flcfhlcfie dcathes Anatomic I lookc,
For Ihe that brought ucwreuels out of Fr**eft
Wheofhe returned to hernatiue foyle,
Wholbtight my glory chiefly to aduance,
liath neWbydeath receiued a fatall foile,

Thusby hetloflc I amcocnpeldto rue
Thai fihc to foonehath bid the world adewe?

C 2 Come



Celtft4*QEltgitt

ATORZAIR 4

fitters Ictvs fingGu} roundelaiesj
And ftrew green Cypres boughs vpo hirTombc

Crowning her image with imtnortall bayes.
Oh facrcdofspriag of Latent wornbc,
Play on thy feauen.flnuige harpe andfa/Jly warble,
The v/a ifcfulJ murmur of celeftiall ij>hcar«8j
And while thou docft cngraue her fame in marble,
Ikdiggcber graue withjLnowresof facred ceares;
My pipe (hall make tht ftones to wccpc for piece,
As great Amfhionj Lyre did make them dance,
TO build againe theruynesof thatCitie>
Which did rnaintaine the Grecian puifancc,

And yet not T/b/^/but Treyn&jmt (hall mourac
Forherv/nofc flefbto Elements did turnq.

Whaz



tftte M*ftj,

"17 WHatdolefull VXtptfon fliall I make,
What moumtull fongs of fonow fhall I {ing

What comfort in fwecte Mufickc can I take,
Sith death hath broke this Ladies vitall (fring:
My facred Lyre that did refound of yore j
Celeftiall harmony, like P£or£«i/ Lute,
Such ioyfull accents now Iriail found no more^
For inward forrow makes our confort mute;
Sitn death hath broke that ftriag that did rnkc
In mutual! loae her bodie aod her foule»

My dulcimers fliall make no more delight
Aod I will Hue in euerlafting dole

For howcan Mufickc folace humaine earey,
Whc filings are broke & harts are drown d in te ars

¬3 Ye



Q.V A T O R Z, A I N. 6
Srate,

VE that like ImltwCifar feekctomcafure,
The fpacious cly mates of the centred round,

To fifli for ktngdomcs and to purchafe treafuic,
Oppofe your liucs to euerie fatall wound«
Behold euen in tne map of my fad face,
AtrucCofmographieof humane woes5
For Hpce foulc death his Tropheesheare diJ place,
Jn quiet reft I ncuc/ touldrepofe,
Vnr,o th'Antarticke Pole whaineed ye failct
At home in fafetie better may yee fleepe,
Coniidcr by her death your flcfli is fraile.
Sitdownebyme vpponchefcrockes andweepe,

Fof Albion now more forrowes doth centime,
Then there is wealth in all the Qccanmayne.

Were



QJ/ ATORZAIN. 7

tesggj ir^/cp^r^v-^,
\7\7Erc it nor chat EUz* did reuiue,

Mydroopingfpiritsthatareliketoperifli,
"If that worlds myrrouronely ftiealme,
Did norwith bountie ftili my Poems cherifh,
I Chouid goe languifh in feme obfcurc caue^
Or with rude Satyrec>& wood-nymphs (fcould dwel
Learning ftiould lie in ba fe Oblations graue,
And flow no more from Ag*»*y$e well:
But fincc this Ladies fouJeis vaojfhed,
Out of this world (hcrcorps to death eathrald^
She to a ftarrcis mecamorphofed
And with th? golden Twinns in hcauen en (laid

Or like the Pleiadet cnthron'd on hif-h
She may be tcrm'd a Phoenix in the skic.

C4



CeltJtMl Llegtes

QJTAT-O RZ A1N. 8.
Pratt*,

T Sawenofearefullcomet'io the Skye,
-*-Nor firicMcteorslately did I viewe,
Wfiofe dread afpe<5rrhrcatensmortaHcie,
And lofle of foine great Princes to infue:
Nor by Aflrologie did I deume,
Thar death To foonc this Paragon fhould flay,
Thacfhe who did ingrace andverrue fhine5
Aboue her Pcercs before them fhould decay,
Ithinke whileallcheGodsincounlell fate,
To canonize fome Saint,that late did die,
Not being mindful! of this Ladies flare,
Whofc fatall howrc did then approach fo nighj

Death fiole vppon her with his Eb«n darte
And vnwarcs dadfttikchet to the hcarc.



.ffthe

A T O R Z A I N .p.

SIcblam rearm'dtheMufesOratrii, My pen fhall wright the Iliade s of my greeFc,
My tearefifll eyes vppon her beare ilefixe,
My tongue (hall tell a wofull talc in brecfe;
My hands fhall aft the pa/lions ofmy minde,
My ruthfull lookcs bewray my penfiue thooghc,
I will trompfaine the Fates are toovnkinde,
Fro bad to worfc the world (i)llgrowcs to nought?
Wherefore 1 thinltethat Pitta's wondrous yearc,
(When as the Orbs of Hcauen fhalbe reuolu'd,
To their firft courfe) approcheth very ncarc
The bands ofth' Elements fhalbcdiflblu'd:

And till thofedaies of confummation come,
Ores make mepaffionatc&forrowcs dombe,

Now



The Authors Conclttfion.

NOw GoAdtffes and Afufes giuemelcaue, In thisfadTragedieto aftc apart,
1 haue more caufc for her deceafe to greeue,
Though you more wic to flic w your forrows finart:
Ycc for affection doe extoll her praife,
And for mere pittie doe her death lament,
/ both forlouc and ducticftriue to raifc
Her fame aboue the ftarric firmament:

Anu death for enuie did abridge her daiej
T'enritch his kingdome with tbisvertuousdamo
But I forgriefc that death the Tyrant plaies,
Jjnpouerifnr haue my witt' enrich her fame

While I pcrformethcfe rites which are moft fie,
Death vmeth rich in fpoyle,! fpoild ofwitec.

An-



Annotations vpcn the Celefliall c!e£i:t
of (he

* I*'^>>vy^LCjxiVscucv/^j(>c^Ci ^y vr^-c

THE nine Mufer which are the presidents ofPo- c ts and firft authors of Poetry Muficke & other
{ciences,arcthe daughters offitpitet & mnemofyne
sit AS memoriawhofc names are Clio, tJMtly ominey
Tkulut, EHtepre,Terpficbore,Er4to3fittIioC{tVr<tni* &
Polthimnitt . Clio^xercifeth herwitSi i Kill chiefely
in Hiflorics and recording the afles &: monumecs
ofworthie perfons,(JlfeIpomiHein Tragedies, and
lamentable Sltgits, Thalia in CotnedieSj comely
gefturcs,andfweetc fpeeches,(?«fr^irin the pipe
& fuch like inftruroentSj Terpfichor-in che Citternc
orlute,£n</<?in Geometrje, or Chofmographie,
Calliope in hcroickc vcrfes, Pram4 in Aftrologic and
contemplation of the ftarres, and PoUhimni* in
Rhctorickaad Eloquence,



Deuine fonnets dedicated to the faid La»dynot
long before her decease by tbt [*iA Am her>

OfGocb holy name, febon*t>3 or Tetr*grammatont

THat name which Mojcs on bis forehead bare, I in my heart doe wor/bipaad adore,
That name which lewes to name did feJdome daie,
May / prefume for mcrcie to implore?
That name whichSa/omonvpponhisbreaft,
ThhisdiuincPencaculmndid wcarc,
With great lekotiAh Chara&ersimpreft,
That name I loue I rcucicncc and fearc.-

That name which A ran wore rpon his head,
Crau'd in his hofy Miter made o fGoIde,
That name which Angels laude and furies djeade^
Whofepraife no fonguecan worthily rnfolde,

That name which flefh is to impure to name.
My fmfullfoulcwuhfacred zealeinflamc.j



Of the Scatre which the Magi did worChip at
Chrtftes NatiHttir^ridofbte detilh.

I blaze that ftarre, which was no blazing ftarre, But the true figure of er email life,
1 he prince of peace was borne then cc a fed warre^
His birthcs beginning ended rnortall ftrifo,
This glorious ftarrc did lead the aged wife
To worfliip th '/nfant s Godhead in th e Eall,
Which came with gladfocnc hrart &ioyfnlleye$j
To fee that Babe that made all /fmeflblftt:
O light of Hcauentrtfm waft extinft on earth,
Yet to our feufes Ccleftiall life doth gtue
Thy death out life, thy rifingour new birth
Thou three dales dead didft make vs euer liue^

Yet at thy death obfcur'd wasth'tarthandlkie,
Bccaufc be that was God, as man did die.

Foun-



FOuntaine ofgracc from whom doth only runne, Water of life to fauc our foules from death,
O fauiour of the world,pure virgins lonne,
That in red earth infuPdfirflvitallbrcaih.
Oh thou whofe name was calde Emmnnntf,
I oyning thy Godhead with humanitic,
Thou that for our fakes didft difcendtohcll,
And ouerdeath did'ft get the vicloric."
Oh womans fcedc that didft from God proceedVj
By Prophets faid to breake the Serf errtrhead,
Thcu that in grace and TCTTUC docft eicccde,
Content to die that thou mightett quicken dcadc.
Thou thai didfltayfe the dead men fro the tombe.
Earths kingdoms paflr,oh let thykingdomc come.

Amicnt



Soneti,

ANtif nc of daic*,and yet ftill youngin yeareip Oh God oneauhc, Oh man yet moft deutnc^
Poore in this world,yet chicfc of heauenly Pcercs,
Whcfcglorie intb'inkrnallpitdid (hine,
Borne fincc old ̂ r^/xzw^daicsy ct long before,
('For Abraham reioyc'd to fee thy dales)
He fawby faith.whom now all powers adore.
The Cerubtm doc daily fing thy praifc5
D<7od oftymes, and yet in time a man,
Before all times thy time of being was,
And yet in time thy humaine birth bcgannc,
Leaftwcfhouldfade vntimely like the grsfle,

Ob thou that doeft all timesbeginne and ende,
Graunt all our woikes may to thy glofy tende.

Of



projferilit.

\7l7Hete litlcs the man that neuet felt a crofler*
* Who Fortunes wheel did neucr tumble down

Where liues thcman that ncucr furTred lofle /
On whomc theftarres of.hcaaen did ncuer frowne ?
Where liues the man that isinall polntes bleil?
Wife valiant, rr>ightie,weaithy,fayre and firong^
]f fuoh a one vpon trie-earth doth reft
His date oflifc Heauen doth abridge ere long
Such was King Eda>*rd in his youthfuU prime
Who might by Phae&w Oracle be deemd
Oncofche wifert Princes of his time
For wit and learning excellent efteemde
But crucll death maligning his great, pwifc
That in fewe ycares To highly did afpyre
Withyrondartinfring'd his golden daies
Whom natrons farre away did then admyre
Weeds long time growe, the fayreft flowres do fade
The ripeft wits grow rotten at the lart
AH theie-fairc tfiings which God and Nature made



Off fit fnftaklitit of Fortune

Jo this buge C/Wr,{hali at length lye w'afte
Where is ling Satotmtn .the wifeft .wight
OSmorull men thathffd vpon the groi/rlde
Doth-henotwarcdetinthelnades oTnight,
Whole wifdome through the world was forenoond?
Whacdifferenccbccwixc the rich and poorc
Irm with Cr«(tu boldly may compare"
Both eqiull arewhen death flandes at the doors
That maketh proudcj} kings like beggars bare,
Then let the wealthy men refpeft their end
Not counting themfelties happy vntylf dcath^
Sirhheanento them this wealth doth onlylende?
Wbich.they muft pay with lofle of vltall breath
ThismadethatkingofL/^Mtocrye
When he was by kingC)ri« ouercomc:
O Solon now thy faying true I trie
No man ishappie till his day of dome.
That Monarch now is dead that did pofTefTf,
The golden fands ofbright Pa&oltuwaucs,
And Taix&trtavte whom Fortune fo did bieflV5

D That



Oftht i

Thathc a Shcpheard made great kings his fiaues,
Dead is that mightic king oftJHactdoMy
That wept wKe of more worlds he hard fcrae talkc,
.Sithhts vitfloriousfword aschennadwonne,
Scarce this one world,v*here we Me pilgrims walk
Who being wounded fell vpon one koee,
lighting againftan hoaft ofba/barousfocs>
.$iui I-am onortaJ] by thefe wounds I fee,
For no (ucb bloode from powers Ccleftiall flowcs^
Jnbeautic Abfrlon did farrc excell^
Mofi part of mcrfthac fprung of hitmaiae fecde,
.Butwhenagainfthisjrirehcdidrebel^ ( head;
Thenhcauen did power downe vengeance on his
Thefacred fctipture trucly doth exprefle,
That Santftfan did furpaflc all men in fircogth>
But he that did thowfands in fight difirelTe,
Was by a womans wiles fubdu'd at length^
Btauocif like afairebut fading llowcr,
Riches arc like a bubble in a (Ircame.
<j tear fhength is like a fortified. Xowrc*

Honoi



Of the mftabilitie of Fortune.

Houour islikc a vainebutpleafingdreame,
Wee fee the fayrcfi f'Lowers foone fade away;
Bubbles doe quickly vanifh like the winde,
Strong Towers arc rent,anddoeintyme
And dieames arc but iliufions of the tninde,
Let none puft vp with irrfofcncc deride.
My Fortunes ^utumne intny prime of y
Sith manydifmall chances do betide",
To royall princes aad 5tatc-ruling pe
J am concent wjth my difafrercliat]ce3
Tofollowfatefithprinceslead

Lvdtt tn FJitma»u diutna potr mi* rebm.
Et certtm pr<tfc»s "vix kxbct h
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Funerall lamentations vpon the death
M- MATHEVV EWBNS

LE T Numas death be (till deplordc in Rome, Licurgw end let famous Sp*rta waile,
Let Athens wecpe on Arifttdej toombe,
For there religion!awes and luftice fail* �

But lei faire^/»/6/W/7V07Me»4»f lament^
Tliis Barons death whofc flcfh returnes to duff,
Whofefouleis fled ahouethe firmament^
Who liu'd on earth religious,true,a.nd iuft.
Now'i oye O hcauen t'entey th' earths or-namenfj
Whofe heaucnly part to the third hcauen is fled
His earthly part to earth doth now relent
Both hcauen andearch louc him alias and

His f lefh to Elements refolu'-d dothiiye,
His foulc aboue the Element doth f ly c,

D4



Fnnarall Lamentations.

TLl QVATORZAIN, a.
f&f*' ^^^

I Knownotwhether!fhould icyorweepe Hislouing foulc doth triumph in the ikie.
But his dead corps in dull a wh ile doth flecpe,
Till heauen fhalt ny f<r it from mortalitie,
Heloil hisolde life andhath gaind a newe
Loofing nis care he gainde a gloriouscro\vne?
Tde world loft him,therefore the world doth rue.
He loft the world yet wins for ayerenowne,
1 loftafnendeandcherffore I bment,
My frieud loft me and I h auc loft my i'clfe
Sitht forhislofTeliuc in difc^mcnr

He loueshcauensioyessnd leaues all worldly pclfe,
O England now be waile thistataUcrofTe.,

Hclo(t this world 3 wcgair.de aworldollofle.
He



QJV A T O R Z A I N.

that did fccke the poorc mcns wrongs Co right
He thatraaintain'd his natiuecountries lawes,

He that in tructh and luflice did delight
Isnowcondim'd by deaths deuouringiawes,
Wash by Jieauens high court of Parliament,
Decreed that his Jifes datcfofbone fhould cnde,
OJj thrn let vs vpon the earth lament
That wehaueJoftinhim apublfquetnend
The ioy of many inhisgrauenow liethj
And he in heaueaenioyes imraortall blifle,
His care is vaiiifht and in him nowdicth,
And liucsin ethers that his life doc mifle

Thus death ftrooke many with this fatnll Hrokc
And keeping natures lawcs^our lawes He-broke.

Lee



Q^VATOR Z AIN.4.

Et not the world thinke I doe parti alizc,
In that I doe extoll my fnclcslamc,

And ftriue his glorie to imrn artalize
ByihefcfadactentsAvhich rriyniufe doth frame,
But let men know that he defcmes more praifc,
Then my poore mufeis able BO bettow,
Though fhedoth crown his death with glorious baies
And through the world the breath ofFame doth blow
Which breath by multiplying the fweetc ayre
May maunt the facred Throne of heauenly porters,*
Andcaufe the winged Cberubins rrpayre,
*Jo tnournehis death from theiccdeftiall bowrcs,

His^vercucsmeritHomeri goldenpctt
Toprint his praife vxithrtcarcs of Godsandnjen.

Let



FtffteraR lamentAtions,

Et all men iudgc how iuft a Judge he
^ 3 hat Jarc wasiudgcdbyheauenlacred doome,

Toiuflfcr dcath,ihat whcnthishfc fhould paflc
He might obcaioeinheauen a glorious roomc3
For he among the Weflcd faints mult dwell
Wlwre Pattiarches andtAc Apoftlesfit,
Which (hall iudgcrhe twelueTribes of Ifraei
According as to their dcfcrtsis fit
A.s here on earth chis Judge was tnagnifide
Aboue the vulgar fore in high degree,
In hcsuen he (ha{be much more gloofidc?
And (hall enioy thefull/elicitie,

And all fuch ludges as here iudge aright,
Shall haue their place in heaue with Angels bright

Trie
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facred word doth fay thou flia!t not kill
Yet Deatb thou here doelt kill a magjftrate j

Doft thounotthen infringe Gods holy wifl
Nor ye* the Javccs of iJlTofes violated
And wherasm;ghtie ktngj cHsbliO? liw«
Thouby thine ownclawc mighty Kings docftflay>
And caking thus away th'efficient caiile^
Th'cfFec;}, which isihe L»wr mufi needsde«ayt
Thusrnowthoutakeft away apubliqueguide,
Thatdidmainttine all rquitie and right.
VVhereforc heaucn fhall corredl thec for thy pride
And fhall fubdue thy all-flefa-killing mighc,

Andihou thatdo(tall criaturcsouercomjj
Shalrbe atlali dcftroyed by heauensiuft<loome.

If



l*i»er>tations.

O.V AT ORZ AIM. 7
""V) "^c^a^ "~vc

^^M^^XK^t^tJ
1F that chc foule ( asfomc fuppofed}
Qntofone bodicro an others bred,

Wouldihacmcekefpint \\hicii from him did flow^
/n cucry Lawyers heart were now imprcft
Hislifes integritic andzralc.was fuch
He morecfleeuxiOl"hone/He thjOH gpld
Which n any now a Haiesdoe Iouet0am»cf»
Foiloucis ofrwith money boughcaitdioldj
This rightlymay betcrmdca goldenagc,
Wit/igofd. isfr.nic and reputation bought
Yet S<tl«enw t^ar was rt>6ft wif« and fa^e,
For VA, j/edotnr praide, e^crming goldas uon(gr»t0

GoMvntodrotTeand flefii todurt muflcurne,
?.|uermounit^

"e vtre (JfHtfcettLiMuihiMaeaHr*
ty aHtoconctliatur amor,

Trifi*
i'*^'> ^7^^ i^^i i^^^T2*^R <^^Z vi^% ;£

"H4F.EPTS [Lf< >y g^yjyjlt "k*- 17 w v vc M H "A v* /f« "/^^l "X*I T* P -~AI 'ys



Cln obitum Patrui fin colendjflimi
Mathei Eueni iltuflrifsimt Baronis

Scaccarij T. R- nepoeis Naeutajfuic
carmen funcbfe*

TT{tftia Meffomme Uchrywartfm fium'ina funde, Sir cum perpftMo iun3:u amsre dsLr^
iHfpattrpatri& pollenspittatft Pjtronm

'Ftuptru , & Ficbisy per mutJtfAtA peril,
Spun! tu afcmfltt fylsndentis culmen Olymyi,

DimtiA! c&li. ejHM CMptc bat, babet.
"Non raputrfifcsu, quod nun v.tlt Chrifttu habere.

Nonplut cjUAm licmt Conct/iAWttpes.
Hie mtht Pacruus charmjatn&c^patrieL ,

uuf defletfunera rncfta. »rpos.
it« era[3faci/is natttra, mentc henigHtu,

Afirtbiu humantu^deni^ mart f pint'
Lege Solon , grauttaif CztOjffti Tullius ire,

Ncflorrow///j//, & picture Plato*
Jtfem&fil tt^ir Tumulus , v twt poji fitters fattxt

fama vigtf THM -iclo, [furli m aftra calit.

Et I/lent* mxrffbttflt/fapHlelara dabo
His/l&lttmexfcjtiys grauntre fnn%ar

flu Aiurna.mdenisACCMimv.UTe vehm.
Non



i expefto t amen, nee frroemU euro,
yVo« homtnttm lands t : bocpiettci> opnt.

Cogit amor patrtjc patent Ixgere parent cm
Defitvft»m, rambdtbitst* vrirtt honos.'J &

O decvj, O patruc nuptr fax, att^ cjluitit*
' Natattfa foli gloria r.mgna valf.

0 lonpum i>?»tr«ir!dci>alet'i>&le . tnquii Eucnc
Qui tutu eft femper fidw nm&nfauc Nepo s,

Sic vittjm & moit.tr [emycrtibtcerttuAmicWy
Mufaque cum fat 13 ejlmontur.% tuts

IuttfconfultiM\ Hat are inrcperempcm

. vtttor koBUBCfAiatno iudicet off,
lutiex ijiuu Ittdtcu almtu ertt.

Inruitlo vittir,
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VERTUES DUE.





INTRODUCTION

TO

POWELL'S VERTUES DUE

jHE prefent Tract is printed from an unique and hitherto
unknown one. The author was probably the fame Thomas
Powell who has verfes before Foorde's (or Ford's) " Fame's

Memoriall, or the Earl of Devonshire deceafed ; with his honourable

Life, peaceful! End, and folemne Funerall." 4to. Lond. 1606; and who
wrote alfo the following works : -

Love's Leprofie, 1598.
The Paflionate Poet: with a Defcription of the Thracian Ifmarus,

1601.

A Welch Bayte to fpare Provender, 1603.
Direction for Search of Records, 1622.

The Myfterie of Lending and Borrowing, 1623.
The Attourneys Academy, 1623.
The Attormes Almanacke, 1627.

The Repertorie of Records, 1631.
Tom of all Trades, or the Plaine Path-Way to Preferment, 1631,
Mr. F. J. Furnivall, in reprinting the laft trad among the Publica-

tions of the New Shakfpere Society, 1876, thus fpeaks of the author. " Our
third tract is by a reverencer of Bacon in his diftrefs, a rollicking attorney
and Welmman, Thomas Powell, who feems to have begun writing very



ii Introduction to Powell's Vertues Due.

bad ferious poetry in 1598 and 1601, and then turnd to chaffing profe,-
(till interfperft with fcraps of bad verfe,-and divers profeffional hand-
books, till he ended his career of authorfhip in i 63 i with his Tom of all
Trades, here reprinted. There may have been two Thomas Powells.
But as the one of 1603-1631 had both a ferious and humorous ftyle in
his profe, and in his verfe in his profe-books, I fee no fufficient reafon for
fuppofmg that he is not the ferious-ftyle verfe-writer of 1598-1601."

Our tract, Vertues Due, fully bears out the above character given of
fome of his other works by Mr. Furnivall; for, like his firft productions
which appeared in 1598 and 1601, this is not only "very bad ferious
poetry", but it has a greater fault, that of being in fome places unintelli-
gible. Attempting to foar, obfcurity immediately envelopes him, and to
make matters worfe, not content with ufmg the hardeft words for the
fimpleft fubjects, he prefles into his fervice other words and expreffions not
elfewhere to be met with in any work, ancient or modern.

His peculiar temperament feems to render him incapable of telling a
plain ftory in a natural manner ; and, while ftriving to elevate the verieft
common-places into poetical dignity, he makes doubtful what he mould
explain, and by his awkward verbiage and circumlocution fucceeds, not in
impremng his readers with a refpeft for his poetical powers, but, with the
grave complacency of a Malvolio, in making himfelf a laughing-ftock by
his affectations and abfurdities.

Yet fufficient reafons we think may be mown for the prefent reprint,
independent of its rarity; inalmuch as it not only deals with a courtly
perfonage, whofe memory has for nearly three centuries been furrounded
by a fort of fentimental halo, but as it is the hitherto unknown production
of a man whofe other labours with the pen have earned for him a certain
degree of notoriety-while, more than all, its remarkable phrafeology
entitles it to rank among the minor " Curiofities of Literature."

The Lady herein commemorated was the daughter of Henry Gary,
Lord Hunfdon, and firft wife of Charles fecond Baron Howard of

Effingham, created Earl of Nottingham, 22 Oft. 1596. He was the
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celebrated Lord High Admiral, who aflifted in defeating the Spanim
Armada in 1588, and who died 14 Dec. 1624 His wife predeceafed
him many years, dying at Arundel Houfe, in London, 25 Feb. 1602-3,
only a month before (^ueen Elizabeth, whofe laft days me is faid (but on
very doubtful authority) to have embittered by her treacherous conducl
in not tranfmitting to her fbvereign the Earl of EfTex's ring, the delivery
of which might have been the means of preferving the life of that rafh
but frill-loved favourite. She furvived Eflex exactly two years to a day,
he having been executed 25 Feb. 1600-1.

She left five children, the third of whom-the eldeft daughter-married
Sir Robert Southwell, of Woodrifmg, Norfolk, who ferved under his
father-in-law againft the Spaniards. The portraits of both thefe naval
worthies, it may be mentioned, are given in Pine's engravings from the
old tapeftry which was preferved in the Houfe of Lords till its deftruction
by the great fire in 1835. Her own portrait and that of her hufband
appear in the large painting by Mark Garrard (the property of G. Digby
Wingfield Digby, Esq.) in which Queen Elizabeth is reprefented as
carried in ftate to Hunfdon Houfe, 18 Sept. 1571. And another full-
length portrait of the Earl of Nottingham, painted by Zucchero, is in the
Naval Gallery of Greenwich Hofpital.













Vcrtucs due:
Of,

A true modell of the life

of the right Honourable Ka-
tharine Ho ward,lace Countefle

of Nottingham, dc*
ceafed.

By T. P. Gentleman,

Printed at London by Simon Stafford,
dwelling in Hofier lane,nccrc

Smith-feM,





the right Honorable,
C7>dries Howard, Earlc of' Nottin%»

ham, Baron of ESngham,Lord high
AdmrrAtt efEngL&d^ cf btr M4tefltes
mott Honorable pnsue CoQnfayle, and

le Or tier of the
Carterj

Iglst Noble Lord) rrj refolat &&$
sduife^to m&ke immor&tim vpon
the Htcf/f circumftances of jour prc*
fent hA

le forrorv^ivbofe Anim&li moiion might bet
admsud to the violence hereof : This gmt
l(4ue to the greater obferuance which wee o we to
the dectA^ed^tljAt ii]w protection andcontefta-
tion: Bt fide* t hit itvrMt of the Mtattiquc &
Cenferi *[t rites, wbofe example I h AM here quo-
ted for mo ft Honorable Herddrie^ in dtjpofing
her funer All' torch bj cine reference^ into yaer
fur ntting hand; neither infeebling the cwrtefc



The Epiftle Dedicatory.
eftfa lt»ifig. KOT prtmi/ittg mineownc a Juan*
tAve vpvrnoar Noble AndinnaieAgoodntfajiei-
tber ii 4tfajte,8£ refdcire molcftias, but in

imntonneAftetttfia* fo beconfarmcdmththat
Homtne fclemmti of dtdtcAlton,

s, Iwritefor

Your Honours,

in all thencrucs

of my ability,

Thomas Powefc



To the Reader.

O prepare ye to what is wnfs
I know,my imoothcttcompo*
lure would be too boy RercuJj,
vpon the rigall mkcdneflcor'
yourimpatience. A lougpre«
race were a ficke fcther vpon
yourwinged t^fer(nry» And

yet,to cxpofc me to voinftrufted>cenfure,whofe
proofs is too muchin Icucricy, I fliould releafe
the bond of our recoaliationj& feeme tofufpeft
appro ba no n, co bctnoreof fortunes almes,tljao
ourowne deferuing.I imply to y our freer fpifirs,
ailcufiomary requiutis, and to uoy felfc referue
this oncly ohtier of opinion : Thacl write more
of duty to the dead, than reputation of liuiug
Poefie. In both which, I am 

'

to be confidently willing,

T. />.



Relumptio.

»- C« m tonat Ocyus
Sulphurs di/cutiturfcLcro quant tuqut

T.P.



1)crtues due.

He Sunne but noiv
began to gather fire,

And lay a fharper edge
vpon his beamcs,

Abated to the fulne/Tt

of the yeere,
As fretted witluhe (jit

ofNepinnesfteames,
When blackefolcmnity cnuide anew,
And foyld his face withamore precious dewc:

Dew'd with the mod religion
Madcfoftmnaturc,andin Heraldry:
The one accufing fate for his election:
The other, weeping his feuerity

Both from their Cyprus altars ofifring tearc5,
Ynowe to make him aged in yong ycares.

B



due.

It was not for the gods tsfraub** theft,
When he drew dry their vdden raileh-cxceflc,
Nor for his mother P/A/4/, whcaihewept
His ragcjtbar cartJi malign* d his mumneflc,
But, loe, affeltions lav? of like for Tike :
It is our natures rrccdornc to requite.

For he had luftre on his infant rayes,
To blandifli out the glory of his Spring,
Reft From the falling Load-ftarrc of our day cs,
Whofc motion wasthe niufike which I fingj
The meafureof confent to all her fphere ;
Indeed (he wasthe bcft in Cynthias quiere,

She



l^crtucs

She was, (tod To are loofers ftill m Icefing,
When they recount the worth of. what is loft)
And it not. Cold remembrance euer r>ec?mg
When icfhalircadcthe (lory of whac's pail.

Yet as (he wai, rcpeate for prefident
More of fucccCucai, then griefs argument,

Was of her tray no. Eternities decreeing
Did dedicate her in her parentage,
Whofeneercallianceasktasnecre abccing,
And gently (eal'd it on her virgin waxe:

And fo,for nature and elelbon,
Would Cynthtt's felt endeerc her as her own*

She



due.

She gaue her ranke, refpcft,and full accede,
Agnizing her affinity and merit
:With fauours, graces after gracioufncflcj
Wherein flic feem'd aj if fhe did inherit

Thctruft and dignities, which long before
Her Honourable Anccftors did fto»e.

Her parents honours did /lie extraduce
Into her very difpoficion ;
'As if the generall Carey were infufdc
And had oo ocher formes of his diuifion.

Their ancient vnattainted JoyaJty
Broad blow'nc,and fluih vpon her infancy*

Yet



due.

Yetbeauty was not enely of her blood:
Her birth-day Solflice height vnto perfection*
The Cantharis enuies a verdant bud,
Andbirth does only counfaile to protection.

So learnd flic with the chage of eucry fpring,
To fade her blood with hecdfull dyctmg.

Her youth preferu'd it chafte with continence^
A virgin diet for die here intention,
Which might vngloffc his colour: adde cxpece,
Botli of the length & bredth of their dimefion»

But the example of her mariage bed,
Were Oratory to perfwade to wed.

3 For
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For after flic bad blcft fo many rnoones,
As had ̂ tftr<e49 when fhc was tramfixt;
With more auftcrtty, than that which crowncs
TJic Romanccliaftity,did fhe commixe

Her bird), her blood, Nobility ami name,
To Howe more lofty in as rich vey ne :

In liavards ample veynej; a Family
Of eminence, dery u'd without difteor,
.From the firit ftlield of all their Aunceftry,
To this of Chnrkit the latell Eminent " (pirrr

Whofcfaych and fortunes may they ne're esc-
But in a niclting firmamcnc of fire.

She.



due.

She wedded, yetfhewasa Votary,
To miniftcf in confecrated flame,
Andweare Dianats bo w.vpon her thigh,
Tillonadayoffanftifiedname. (bicf»,
To (lore echc Nymph with fliafts, t/ie goddcflie
To fill her quiuers all with Poplar twigs,

"Thatgrew vponaIcuin, whichthefca
Had fcafon'd thriftily within the fhorc J
There N*pf*«* fell in loUc with M*»»«»f,
That till tins day ne*rc fawe the Nymph before,
Ne're had his b reft improou'd or foftened,
But like the temper of his Cocall bed:

B 4 From
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From which he lately rifle to lay her in,
And plac'd his A ggot wreath vpon her browes,
Whofc potent charmes Di*n4 pardon'dhim,
And gaue her back thefreedomc of her vovves;

So (he might itill be of her fayne traynr,
He war wich Saturnet Tonnes vpon t lie may ne.

And now, Eli\a, with her wediockc fate,
Did wed her to a Higher dignity.
Shekepc the chayrc that did fuborne her flare,
Andgrac'd it likethe bloe-cyde Cafctope:

She nc'rc furcharg'd ability with grace,
Futrtillhcrownednncnfionsfildchepljce:

Wherein,
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Wherein tins noble Lady K.atberiti« fjccnd
T'anctcipate her Millris bounteous hand,
As if her offices were but redecmd
From vndcr mcncing^and (he did (land

Alonc^and vnencountrcd in her worth j
One whom inheritance had called forth;

Or Tathcrprouidcnce! for what (he was,
She was to others,through her felfe intended t
l,ike to fornc intenefted Icafe of glafle, (dc-(J^
That brcaks,yct hcats,whcn nccrer raycs offffo*

She was all Organs, euen to the mind,
Whereby God did mfinuace wich mankind.

Her



due.

Her whole mortality had this
ShehadafFeftionsof unmortall fenfe :

For flic would pity raucb,ancJ much releat :
But the affeft of greateit prefidence

Ouer her naturc,held no Gone to this;
To Icaue apt good vndone,or doot arri/!«r .

The more they mitieof her that are imbayd,
And fortune fixt for want of Tea and (cope,
Their burden with their faylc being ouerlaydi
.Vnleflctlicy Anclior all their after-hope,

They roiil'c : alas* 1 write of chat too (bone,
And lend her liuiog word) for griere co cotne*

Yc«



dtte.

Yet liu'd rtiefo outiiue that old report,
Wizic h now againe our new worlds rorcte; 4p-
*That, there if no retrreraeun the court, (prose?
Where there is much variety to tnour,

And ftealeaway.O,thcre'6 no li-f-
That liu'd to bury her exceuten.

For fo6cne(Te oeuer fcyz'd her appetite*
A bioodleflelyuor hue* not on ius heat:
Her rcfolution was fropontickf right.
And forward ftcaa'd agaioAthe Moonssrecrca£*

No change,no hb«ty,no fiil-eydepieafore
Could bhc» dcuotio&a mufike cue of HKS-

(fure.
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It was for her,the million of her face,
And callmgjdoe bcfide approue their kind;
Whole ftory often read,as oft begecs
Opinion, that the fexc is fo i nclin'd,

And calling, fo difpofed vnco good,
As well in Courtfh:p,as in woman-hood.

Shewasa woman jyet,not one of thofe
Whofe erogaccd hcate conuerts to hate.
It was her honour :o forgiue her foes,
Eaen in their ebbe^nd full diftenc of Hate.

Alas, (he would not take advantage than,
Left ihcfhould trip the frayIty of Jus man.

She
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She would nocglocy his humility,
Hor a ftuate Her old aggreeusncc*
O'rc wcakcdiftr«fle,andpfcfcntmifcry "
Such conqueft ! Q> tts bafe andJionourlefjir,

For wl»« r. 1 doc but fcccnd Fortiuies i?roke,
I wound a heart tha! is already broke,

Shewasa Courtier tooryixfca* a Staire
Vnfixt, and like Orito in a (lr«ame;
As free asfeacherd Faulcoos i&the ayrc,
Moou'd on no ocher line, but Cy*tbi*5 beame S

Her freer Ipirit ne'rc was putin frame,
Though fhe put on bet felf aCounaersname,

For
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For (he did hofpitable bouncy too,
And cuer kept her influence at home;
Which eucry Courtier vfe$ not to doe,
Why, (be was nothing Courtier , nor herowne:
Hrr ligkt was made a Sea-markc to diftrefle,
Where Fortunes wracks arryu'd their needines.

fn Court, noftudy that would apprehend,
Or alke Religion of her duty more,
Than, what Eli\a gaue» might fliU copmend
Her rnofl magnificence, and fountayae (tore*
She was not lie a Conduit-pipefaft by,
To turne the Ilrcame, & leaoc the channel dry.

How
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How many feruants of that Royal! erayne
Could thefteih image of her loue excite,
To witncfic, fhc prcferd Elines fame
Abouc her priuatc reputations height!
She hated to bchyr'dc to doe cbem goody
Or begd to buy theirmcncs,though fhc cco*d.

And yet did her contentment ftretch it felfe
More amply* Greatncflc was abouc her fearej
A faith beyond the cutfe that followes wealth,
Who cucrmore fufpefts eruptions ncere,
Whole chage does chage the ftatc of their fob*
And giucs this duty tothc next cledho.

Great



G r eat & fecure! M e chinks^is wodrous ft range:
But gracious noc cnuydc ! Jmpofsiblc;
For difccntcnt makes worth his fret of change,
And no*fertility ic felfc fpcakes well

Of Honourable birth or betterment:
Jlefpeftjwich Juin is fearcj£ feare,contempc.

3 know not Iiovvrelpcft Mmcoucr aJ];
But the mofthumhlc did adraireher mofh

A branch of rankc loue turndto prodigal!;
Such loue is ftill cxhauft, or ouerHowcs.

Jlelcarneyehofc/hediddiuert their bate:
Sh& made her felfe as humble as their (late*

The
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The Iy ft of all her vcccacs had a name
Of greater reuerence,than had die reft .
KeligiCD. Tisafcfstonstoarraigne,
Detected hang our a&ions to the teft,

And where chat hit was flack,renutie,& loofe,

Sl>c tud no other principt«s( God wot)
Whereby to leoell and cooforme her life:
Allvrasoot honeft that was l*Wy got:
She would not by iniuftice coropaflc right}

Nor vfde to fay ,Tu Ci/ir aniwerci ahj
3o thou refer IK t o ftacd, may kirjgdomes fall*

C Her



Hetfife wasbutaraodcll imitation, ,
Dratfnewnh thefreHieilcolours inftance had
In holy writ» which gaue it approbation j
They were Jiercflcnee (iherfore couldnocfadc)

Like colour lay d in wiae: her Lenten blacke
Did &»like Ht£ift flutt vpoa her backe,

At this perficc^on and maturity,'
She Hood in natures frayl« adoption heere,
Whenheauen wouWvoudifafehcf fir It to be

A roothcr,aad her vertues to appeare
In propagated- neblcffe of d tonne,
That laydhisrooteas rar as fbc begonnc.

That



That 6rft, L. IVillum was of Efpn£l)*m,
A Barony t thattfeld and Knighthood oarnd
W it hfweacing fours, when heraldry deraignd
HIS hardiracnuCVtwcre a fight 10 learot,

And put arnbitious fire in any Swaync,
TO fee Nobility To dcarely gaynd. "

Heaueo was delighted in his workmanfhip,
And now became more boQtiousof his breath,
Whkh fweld her womb to be more fruitful y ct%
Dcnu'aa fccond labors where fheleff,

AiecDndblefsihg, and a Chtrfa beHcte;
for Honouts lotry bed did open wnJo.'

A third
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A third. Inucntion, giae mebacke,my felfc
Deuided. Ail my numbers keepe confcnc,
And with my fou! e my ftilcs ambition mclc.
£cn« Gnew of our duty be accent;

Forget the font rail ftacc tad maieily,
Ana profttucion wholly furamonmc.

her by any epithice expred
la vetoes Inuentory; nay difcourfr
Her mothers life : fee wichwhaeUuclineffc
She does infert it, freely, and vntbrc'd.

Be fhethe noble Counteffc of KilJare,
bt>4nu Baronefle^ihcc's wondrous faire.



due.

A next. The Lady Sontfa>»I: here I fhovfd
Confound ray methodevvitbaplennous vayne
Of great dcuotion.and of wyddowhood :
But my more free propofcmenrs are reftraynd,

To fliew the loft,thcir laft fimiliiude,
To which the Lady Luff* much accrode.

Hcrc,happineflcdid floate at all the lyrte:
This day accounted for the grcateft debt,
T bat grace and goodeft Stars could her afsignc:
And Bll this day her circle neuer metj

Now was her happincflc fofatisfidf, (fide.
She knew noc what her wifh mjght adde be-

C 2 Content-



Contfiicmem aownd her flreight beyond the
Androugheft oppositions in her birth; (may no,
The weeping Crocodile fht Syrens Itray nc,
And aJUhc Dchmtions that inuere

Our,Fye,whatift that we can call our oivne?
She paft the fcas,& ftiipvvrackt here at home

Within the hauen. Now,it vras difpofd
Withhcaucnly wifdoine,tothcbc(lof vffs.
So, we are wife, to purchafe from oar foes,
T'cnrich the Tea with that which land abufes.

We doc lecurc vs in their fceblcd ft ore.

SecurencfTchurtsIeaftjwhcnitij rnoftpoore«

The



due.

The goodneflc of the Higheft left her not -"
For NtptKte, conquering *4rr* rnarriu*d,
Mutt disimbark the golden Fleece flic brought,
In her ownehaucn to be ftellifydc,

And fcccn abouc her weeping Marble fpbere,,
To fWimmc as free m hcauen, as the did hccrc.

'Twasoncly in her wiflies now to dye,
When as hcrfulncflcfcar'dco be o'rc-ioyd;
L>ke thofe that furfet of faciety,'
And y tc their furqucdry is eu« voy d:

Thcfc luuc their fulneffc fo intemperate,
Nothing refrcihc5,tiil itfufTocate.

She



due.

She would not haue her Sumer beaities to light
,Vpon the rancke, and thrifty flyme beneath,
Where honours heat begers the parafirc,
And other monftrous fhapes, that wi I bequeath

Vnto their Ce/4r, lotut owneheritance,
And fwcll his grcacnefie mco arrogance.

She rear'd that fuch /huld know her ro be great.
SJieknew her »reatneflewas fuperlatiuc.
N^t,ure,and grace, andtfars their reft had fcr,
Andcucryoppoficionlcftto llriuc,

She wanted nothing of felicity,
But free cotnmifsJon to defift and dye.

She



due.

She pray d h ,and prcucnted conftant fate.
Thac would not her delight fhuld fee her fvmt
Oucof conuerfc familiar, and mnacc,
I oy,longer then ti$ fre(h,i$ not compleat t

But like to Timcsowncunesjthatrauiftinot,
Bccaufe they tygd it, when we were begot*

This burthen would be
When {he had rcckon'dtotmturtty,
Appealing from the Moonc thai feUowcif,
The eyght, which mortals call an enemy

Vmo conception. Fate and (he complydc
And in a feuen-foldh»ppinefTc fticdydc.





The 0/ering.
fjHou that o'.v'ft this brcathlcs beau-
jMiftris of the dayes deuotion, (ty,
] And her blackeft rites of duty,
|Guyd'ft hertimcles^unclcs inotior

O! I would not leauc chcc yer,
T»U I fee thy Searemcncs fit.

Thou,that art complexion carelefle,
Let affe^ions armes vnfold,
After laft imbracings durelclTe,
Andvpontbe hallowedft mold,

Left rbr monumental! vfe,
By thy mQ extenCurc chufe*



due.

If the earth deny thec reft,
Like the foule that lyes fo Toft
In her groning,grieucd breft,
Shalt thou there be buried oft.

Earth affords no freer Toornbe;
None fo wide as iorrowcs wombe*

There in ftead of balmde confeltion,
Righteous cearcsjsnd fcafoa'd fighing
Sprinkle o're thy ceaft complexion,
Till they feale thy fearementsplighung.

Gratcfull odqurs be about thee".
Truce wuhin,andceares without thee.

Next,



P'crtucs due.

Next, for Scuchion* o're thy herfc.
1 chac truly would difplay rhce,
Offer vp this (acred vcrfc,
V Vith che grcacctt zcalc that may be :

Tho ugh thy H cral d, I c n^th chey 1 »ckc,
Yccour ScuchioniUues are blacke.

"

Leafe by ltafe,be open wide "
Spcake to all thac paiTc this way,
Thac chey part not from thy fide,
Till chey read, and reading pray.

May this (lory ncucr fade,
Till chy ioulcbeqiuckc coauayd.

Angek



The offering.

Angels with their mufikccharmcv
All vnknownc malignity;
Drownetbe midnights bye allsnue,
When the facring fummoni be i

Let not her unhallowed brteh.
Enccrintby houfc of death*

Spirits farrftifide fecurc theer
All corruption quite be fpcnc.
Let thy natures workcs affure thec
Confummation imminent.

Though thou lefc'ftthem ail behind tfice,
Yet tbeir merici there refine thee*

Workes



The offering.

Workcs andfayduhyfoule conuay,
On a heaucn-dcuidmg wing.
Let dcuotion readc and pray.
Saints and mtniftnng Angels (Ing.

AM, with natures latcft debt,
Wype away thy Marblci fwcat.

TIKIS.
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INTRODUCTION.

TO

PHILLIPS'S COMMEMORATION
ON THE

LIFE AND DEATH OF SIR C. HATTON

jIKE the three preceding tracts, the prefent is areprint of a hitherto
unrecorded work, and of which no other copy is known.

The author, from bearing the fame names, and from poffefT-
ing the fame talent for commemorating great people, feems to be the fame
John Phillips who wrote " Epitaphs " upon the following. I. On " the
Death of the Ladie Maiorefle, late wyfe to the Lorde Alexander Auenet
[more properly Avenon], Lord Maior of London," 1570. II. On " the
Death of Sir William Garrat, chiefe Alderman of the Citie of London,"
1571. III. On "the Death of the Lady Margaret Duglafis good grace,
Countifle of Linnox," 1578. IV. On "the Death of Lord Henry
Wrifley [Wriothefley], Earle of Southampton," 1581. V. "The Life
and Death of Sir Phillip Sidney," 1587.

All of thefe works are exceflively rare. Truftworthy evidence on
this point is given by the late S. Leigh Sotheby, the eminent book-
auctioneer, who fays, in Jolley's Catalogue, part IV. p. 10, " that he had
no knowledge of the works of a poet named Phillips."

So much has been written about Sir Chriftopher Hatton, and the
romance of his elevation, that it is unneceflary to fay much concerning him
here. The account of his Life by Sir Harris Nicolas collects almoft all that
is known of his public career, but the prefent tract contains fome par-
ticulars which were beneath the dignity of a profefled biographer to record,
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even if he were acquainted with them. The amufing allufions to him and
his dancing powers in Gray's " Long Story "and Sheridan's "Critic,"
will always keep his memory green, when it is forgotten that he was
made by his admiring Sovereign, to the aflonifhment of the court, a
Lord Chancellor without any knowledge of law. But an error as to the
date of his death is worth noticing for the purpofe of correction. The
true date is 20 Nov., 1591. Moft biographers print it as 20 Sept., 1591 ;
but among the Burghley " State Papers " is a letter from him to the Earl
of Eflex, " Lord Generall of her Majefty's Forces in Normandy," dated
5th Oct. in that year. Eulogiums in rhyme-it is impoffible to dignify
them by the name of poetry-of courfe appeared as foon as the needy
and expectant verfifiers-by-profeftion could produce them. The above
was, no doubt, the firft one published. But another was written by the
noted Robert Greene, entitled " A Maidens Dreame. Upon the Death
of the right Honorable Sir Chriftopher Hatton, Knight, late Lord
Chancelor of England "; which was entered in the Stationers' Regifters,
6th Dec., 1591. Of this tract only two copies are known to exift-one
of which is at Lambeth.

Although Hatton owed his rife entirely to the favour of Elizabeth,
who mowed for him an almoft romantic affection, which lafled many
years, and which he reciprocated, at leaft in words, for nothing can exceed
the ardour of expreffion in his letters to her (thofe of the Queen to him,
unfortunately, have never been difcovered), yet he was, throughout his
career, one of the moft painftaking of her public fervants. He had
natural fhrewdnefs and mother-wit, and confiderable aptitude for bufinefs,
which flood him in greater ftead than book-learning. He was returned
to Parliament for Higham-Ferrers, and afterwards having become member
for the county of Northampton, he was the organ of Government in the
Lower Houfe. His activity was exhibited in parting through it the Bill
under which Mary Queen of Scots was to be tried, and he fat on the bench

as a Commiflioner at the preliminary trials of Babington and the other
confpirators. He was, alfo, one of the Judges for the trial of Mary;
and it was by his artful perfuafion that fhe was induced to withdraw her
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refufal to recognife the authority of the tribunal. It was now that he was
created Lord Chancellor; the occupation of which difficult poft, it was
thought by his aftute rivals, would effectually prevent him from interfering
with their own felfifh plans. How creditably-owing to good manage-
ment-he filled the office, is well known.

He was not deftined, however, to die a happy or a wealthy man.
The Queen, a fhort time before his deceafe, peremptorily infifted- as
was her wont in fuch cafes-on his repaying her large fums of money
which me had provided for the purpofe of his advancement years before.
This he was unable fuddenly to do. But her changed conduct, amounting
to cruelty, fo affected him that he took to his bed. She then vifited him,
and endeavoured to comfort him; but his heart was broken, and he

departed this life at the comparatively early age of fifty-two.
The following eulogy of Hatton may not inappropriately clofe this

notice. It is extracted from a fcarce work printed in Cambridge, 1595,
(which alfo contains one of the earlieft notices of Shakefpeare, as well as
references to other contemporary poets), entitled " Polimanteia, or the
Meanes lawfull and vnlawfull, to judge of the Fall of a Common-wealth,
againft the friuolous and foolim coniectures of this Age. Whereunto is
is added a letter from England to her three Daughters, Cambridge,
Oxford, Innes of Court, and to all the reft of her Inhabitants. By

W. C." Thefe initials are affigned in the Bodleian Catalogue, 1843, to
Wm. Clarke.

" Then name but Hatton, the Mufes fauorite: the Churches mufick :

Learnings Patron, my once poore Hands ornament: the Courtiers grace,
the Schollars countenance, and the Guardes Captaine. Thames I dare
auouch wil become teares: the fweeteft perfumes of the Court will bee
fad figh.es: euerie action {hall accent griefe ; honor and eternitie mail
ftriue to make his tombe, and after curious fkill and infinite coft, ingraue
this with golden letters, Minus merito: the fainting Hind vntimely chafde
[his Creft] mail trip towards heauen, and tandem ft mall be vertues mot."

Spenfer's Sonnet to Hatton, prefixed to the 'Faerie Queene,' is too
well known to require quotation.
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TO THE RIGHT WORSH1PFVL

Sir William Hatton Knight, Sonne adopted
and Hare to the right honourable SirChriftopher

//<*r/«7,latc Lord Chaunceller of England,
lehn Phillips wi/heth the feare of

God,cotinuanceofhelth,
with increafe of woiv

vcrcuc.

T hath beene in all times

(right wormipfull) a princi-
ciple obferued, that publick
and apparant vertues in per-
fons deceafed, haue neuer
been buried in obliuion, but
haue alwaies been recorded

and left to posterities: the end only this, that they
who ftill Hue, by apt imitation, might be pra<£ti-
fers of like vertues. Which in my felfe conside-
red, I concluded, that great vnkindnes to God, and
iniurie to remayning Subiecls mould be offered,
if the vertuous life and death of this right hono-
rable deceafed Lord, mould not be emblazoned.
To God vnkind,if he, as the author, mould not be
acknowledged, the caufe efficient of all thefe rich
graces, wherewith he was inuefted: & iniurie to
furuiuing fubiedts, if there mould not be comme-

A 2 moration



The Epiftle Dedicatorv.

moration of his (more then natural! vertues) as by
recordation whereof, they might walke & tread
the fame way and path. My felfe I confeffe, am
the leaft of others, and moll vnable to perfourme
what I wilh, yet wil I not be the laft that mall vfe
endeuour to efFecl what I may. (With hoping
that you would accept) I prefumed to thruft forth
this fmall Pinnace, fraught with fimple marchan-
dize, into the harbor of your worships protecti-
on : alluring my felfe, that as the pureft Emerauld
fhineth brighteft when it hath no oile, fo Trueth
will delight you, though bafely apparrelled. The
fhorteft and moft clowdie day, is a day as well as
the longeft and brighteft, when the fun is in the
height of his Horizon. Pardon then I beefeech
you, wherein I haueprefumed, and accept (I moft
humblie craue) what here I haue prefeted: which
if your worihip vouchfafe, Trueth concludes, her
felfe fufficiently graced, and my felfe moft happy
which haue beene her pen-man. Of this refting
my felfe allured, I mall continuallie pray for the

increafe of your worihip, that both in this
life you may haue your harts delire,

and in, the end, fruition of thofe
ioyes that are endlefle.

Tour ivorfhips moft duetifull
to cmmaund

I. Phillips.



A COMMEMORATION OF THE

life and death of Sir Chrijlopher Hatton, knight,
Lord Chancellor of England.

YOu noble peeres, my natiue Countrimen, I need not mew to you my bloud nor birth:
As duft I was, I turne to duft agen,

I go before, but you muft to the earth.
Yet when, or how, to you it is vnknowne:
For be you fure the earth doth claime her owne.

It is not gold, nor treafures that are vaine,
can you preferue when that the time is come:

Your houfes gay wherin you do remaine,
can you not mield from Gods decreed doome.

As I am dead, fo likewife you mall die:
But learn by death with me to liue on hie.

Though gaping graue inclofe my Corps in clay,
and filent I reft couered clofe in mould:

Yet from my fhrine Trueth ftriues both night and day,
to you my mind (good Lords) for to vnfould.

Whereto if cafe you vouch to yeeld regard:
Your felues with right, I truft, wil me reward.

Which of you could with Hatton finde a claufe,
or fay that he vniuft or faithlefTe was?

Did he not liue according to the lawes?
and on the earth his daies in duetie pafle?

Was not his care fet on his God for aye?
And did not he his foueraigne Queen obay ?

Was not his hart bent for his Countries weale?

did he not ftil euen from his tender youth
With rich and poore vpright and iuftly deale,

and cloath himfelfe in robes of tried truethr

If this be true, as no man can denie: "
Fame faith he Hues, although our Hatton die.

A 3 Where



Where he might help he would be helping ftill,
where he might hurt he neuer would do harme:

His chiefeft care was to doe good for ill,
thus God with grace did gentle Hatton arme.

No trecherous thought could harbor in his breft:
The fruites of faith in him were aye expreft.

The worlde knowes wel Trueth tels a tale moft true,
the heauens aboue of this do witnes beare:

Though Momus mates, and Zoilus do purfue
fcandals with fcorne againft the iuft to reare.

But fuch doe weaue themfelues a web of woe:

For Trueth triumphs, who works their ouerthrow.

In luftie youth he lou'd the barbed fteede,
and //<?£? or-like would breake the manly launce:

For martiall ads furnamed Mars indeed

was Hatton fweete, that manhood did aduaunce.
At tilt the prize and praife he duely wan:
His might in armes they felt that with him ranne.

At turney he and barriers did excell,
fome peeres in arms haue borne his battring blowes

In court and towne he was beloued well,
a fcourge he was vnto his Soueraignes foes.

Faith was the mield that worthy Hatton bare:
Whofe like fcarce liues, his vertues were fo rare.

Should Trueth then dread to fpread his vertues out,
that for his deedes hath wonne deferued praife?

Her cheareful voice, with courage bold and ftout,
throughout the world his lafting laud mail raife.

And moue thereby the minds of noble men
To high attempts, to win them honor then.

Where might the fick, the fore, the halt and blind,
reape more reliefe then happy Hatton gaue?

To fuiters poore he euer was moft kind,
he fought difpatch that they with Prince might haue

Then



Then Lordings learn his fteddy fteps to trace:
With God and Prince you thus fhal purchafe grace.

Thus for his loue, his faith and tried trueth,
he of the Guard, by our moft grations Queene

Was chieftaine made, who firmly held his oath,
from Hat tons hart faiths fruites to flow were feene.

A chieftaine kind he to the Guard was found:

Whofe want, with grief their tender harts doth wound

He fought all meanes to wifh and work their weale,
to doe them good he took no fmall delight:

In their caufe he with our good Queen did deale,
t'augment their wage he did all that he might.

From fixteen pence, to twenty pence a day:
Whil'ft world doth lafl he did reduce their pay.

And by the day three moneths in the yeare,
two millings he for them obtaind indeed:

Such feruent loue in him did ftill appeare,
that they him found a fort in time of need.

Their wrongs he fought by fkil for to redrefle:
His loue Avith teares Trueth mows they can exprefle.

In wifdoms bower he did obtayn his feat,
whofe lore to learn he did his time imploy:

And God from heauen with his graces moft great,
in mercies milde fought to augment his ioy.

For vertues vfe wherein he took delight:
Our gratious Queen did dub our Hatton knight.

Difcreet he was, and wary in his wayes,
rafhly to fpeak at no time he thought fit:

In faith and feare he fpent his Pilgrims dayes,
for common weale he did imploy his wit.

Where Syno fought his treafons to inure:
His cenfures graue conuinced the impure.

And as from Trueth at no time he did erre,
but



but truely fought the Trueth for to vphold:
He had a care his feruants to preferre,

the good found grace, the wicked he controld.
The poore oppreft he wifely did defend:
And on the poore a portion he did fpend.

Belou'd of all he was for vertues vfe,

the grafts of grace in Hattons breft did grow:
By wifdoms lore he brideled all abufe,

and did himfelf a loyall Subied (how.
Thus he with God did grace and fauour find:
Whofe facred trueth he planted in his mind.

And with our Queen that princely Phenix rare,
whofe like on earth hath fildome times bin feen,

He was efleemd and fet by for his care,
as noble Peeres that aie haue trufty been.

Vizcechamberlain her Highnefle Hatton made:
Whofe tried trueth could neuer faile ne fade.

The curfed curres of Catalin vnkind,
that did confpire againft her Royall Grace:

And to fubuert the State did beare in mind,
with might and maine he fought for to difplace.

Thofe wily Wolues vntrufty to the Crown:
By luftice he threw topfie turuie down.

Our princely Queen whome God from danger faue,
of Counfaile hirs, did Hatton fure elect:

Who Solon-like did vfe his cenfures graue,
the good to /hield, the wicked to corred.

And as he was adornd with graces great:
So fate he fafe in honors blisfull feate.

Lord Chanceler then her Grace did him ordaine,
Which charge with care he wifely did difcharge,

For fuccour fweet none came to him in vaine,
good confcience had her fcojje to goe at large.

The right of might need not to ftand in awe:
Ne would he trueth mould be defaft by lawe.



Affection could in Hatton beare no fway,
No giftes nor gold might once corrupt his minde:
Fraude to fubuert, he ftudied night and day,
To equitte his heart was aye enclinde.

Where confcience was corrupt and found vncleane,
to vanquish he, by wifedome fought the meane.

Opprefled men from daunger he did mielde,
Their wofull wronges he wifely did redrefle;
In deepe difpaire fweete comfort hee did yeelde,
To eafe their griefe that languifht in diftrefle.

And where as Trueth durft fcarcely fhewe her face,
Fraude was fubdude, and foyled with difgrace.

The Lawes he fought, with confcience for to vfe,
Triumphant Trueth, he feated in her throne:
To heare the poore he neuer did refufe,
Right glad he was to helpe them to their owne.

Wrongs went to wracke, Craft could no harbour finde,
To maintain trueth our Hatton was enclinde.

Thus Lordings all his life you may beholde,
That liuing heare hath wonne deferued fame:
And though his corps lye couered clofe in molde,
In Court and towne mail liue his fpotlefle name.

Death dies in him, his vertues death hath flaine,
And hee by death eternall life dooth gaine.

Yet from his graue, Trueth dooth you all exhort,
To lincke your hearts and mindes in loyall loue:
Let faith in you builde fuch a famous fort,
That nothing may from trueth your mindes remooue.

Though Pope and Spaine, againft your peace doe iarre,
Withftand their rage, prepare your your felues to warre.

Clap Cornets on, your ftanderds take in hande,
Your barbed fteedes beftride with courage ftoute:
Brandifh your fwordes, fight for your natiue lande,
By Seas and mores befet your foes about.

Nowe is the time where honour may be founde.
B Thinke



Thinke on the ac^s, your Aunceftours haue doone.

Hafte to your fhippes, hoyfe failes in name of God,
Man you your coaft, march after warlike Drumme:
Your Enfignes braue, each where difplay abroade,
Downe with your foes, that for your fpoyles doe come.

Take Lyons hearts, feare not your hatefull foes;
But let them feele, your manly battering blowes.

They come to facke, your Citties, Fortes, and Towres,
Your Wiues and maides they purpofe to deflowre:
Stande to it then, and cracke thofe crakers crownes,
That thinke to win your wealth, within an howre.

Be bolde in God, and neuer turne your backes,
But beard thofe braues, that mind to worke your wracks.

You are, and haue beene feared ouer all,
England's an He, of ftoute and hardie men:
Be ftronge in faith, your foes downe right mall fall,
For one of you, in armes mall vanquim ten.

You fight for God, and God your guide mall be,
And from the handes of enemies fet you free.

Richard the firft, of England famous King,
Good Lordings vouch, to call vnto your minde:
Whofe Martiall acls, throughout the World dooth ring.
The Heathen rout, of Pagans moft vnkinde

His force haue felt; whofe manly conquering hand,
No Pagan proud was able to withftand.

And then mall Spayne, a fincke of deadly finne,
Or raging Rome, a cage of Birdes vncleane:
Be bane of you and yours, as they beginne?
Or from your heads, the creft of glorie gleane.

As yerft of yore, plucke vp thofe rotten weedes;
Let heauen and earth, record thofe conquering deedes.

Edward the third, your King of rich renowne,
Againft the French did vfe his conquering fworde:
Mauger their beardes, he did pofferTe their Crowne,

The



The French were faine, to feme him as their Lord.
Take courage then, maintaine your Countries right,
Gainft Rabftca, in Gods name enter fight.

Henry the fift, I wifh you not forget,
At Agent Court, thinke what a field he fought:
When all the powre of Fraunce him round befet,
Ten thoufand men, them to fubieclion brought.

Though night before, they Bonfires great did make,
And made their boaftes, what prifoners they would take.

But they that bragge of conqueft and renowne,
Before the fielde be fought, or truft their ftrength:
We fee the Lord in moment can caft downe,
And giue the weak'ft the vidtorie at length.

Though Englands King, and his, they bought and folde,
The French were flaine, though they to brag were bold.

Then though to Spaine, the Pope haue giuen your land,
And your good Queene depofed from her Crowne :
A conqueft win, your weapons take in hand,
The pelting pope, and Spaniards proude beate downe.

As earft to fore, you Conquerers haue beene
Through world, now let, your coquering deedes be feene.

What Nation yet, that menac'ft you with warre,
But you haue met, and giuen the vtter foile :
Snaffle thofe Coultes, that at your peace doe iarre,
And beard thofe braues that labour for your fpoile.

Fight for your felues, your wiues and Children now,
To ftraungers Yoakes, your neckes doe neuer bow.

Thus Trueth her charge, to rich and poore hath tolde,
From this good Lord, whofe life to you is knowne:
And Trueth to you fuch tydings will vnfolde,
As may enforce both yonge and olde to moane.

Marke Hattons ende, whom death from vs hath reft,
Yet he good name to conquer death hath left.

Thus as in health, in trueth he God did praife,
B 2 In
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In fickenes his, he did extoll his name,
His hope was heauen, by faith on Chrift he ftaies,
And battaile dooth gainft finne and hell proclaime.

Rebelling flem he manly did fubdue,
And in fweete Chrift his health he did renue.

Moft like a Lambe amidft his greeuous paine,
He beares the Croffe that God vpon him laide:
With patience hee his anguifhes fuftaines,
In extreamft griefe moft faithfully he praide.

Chrift was the rocke, whereon he fought to builde,
All other meanes this Chriftian Lord exilde.

Thus in Gods trueth his heart and minde was ftaide,
He ftudied ftill to exercife his Lawe :

By-pathes to treade he euer was affraide,
Of iudgement he did alwaies ftande in awe.

His Lord and God, right glad hee was to ferue,
He from his heafts, of purpofe would not fwerue.

Thus fpent this Lord his time in his diftrefle,
On Gods fweete will he alwaies did depende:
To handfaft Chrift by faith he foorth did preafe,
And he through grace, did fweete releife him fende.

Though bodie his, were feeble, faint, and weake;
His foule was ftrong, Chrift kept the fame from wreake.

When phificke fought, his health for to recure,
He held Gods word the phi fi eke for the Spirite:
From thence he dranke fuch precious water pure,
As in the heauens augmented his delight.

Yet phificke fhew'd on him her wonted skill,
But all in vaine, for God muft haue his will.

Our gratious Queene, of curtefie the flowre,
Faire Englands Gem: of lafting blifle and ioye:
Whom God long filicide with arrne of might and powre,
From all her foes that would worke her annoye.

From Rich mount came, this Lord for to releeue;
Whofe Princely fight great comfort did him giue.

All



All meanes me fought to worke her Hattons eafe,
Moft louing wordes fhe gaue the ficke and weake:
Her Highnes voice his griefes did much appeafe,
His heat reuiu'de to heare her Highnefle fpeake.

Phifitions then, had charge to fhewe their skill
Vpon this Lord, as they would win good will.

And they with care, (as fubiects to her Grace)
Obedient were, to waite vpon their cure:
On whom they wrought, God knowes a certaine fpace,
Deuifing howe, their health he might procure.

Fiue daies our Queene remain'd with the deftreft,
Who thought himfelfe through her for to be bleft.

She tooke her leaue and bad this Lord farewell,
And he to heauen with handes outftretched hie:

Calles vnto him, that in the heauens dooth dwell,
With grace from heauen her Highaes to fupplie.

Long liue faide he, moft gratious Queene in peace,
God make thee ftronge, the rage of foes to ceafe.

Thus praide our Queene to God to fende him health,
And he to heauen for her fafegard dooth call:
That long fhe might liue in the common wealth,
To fhield the good and bring the bad to thrall.

He tooke his leaue of his moft gratious Queene,
And praifed God fhe had his comfort beene.

Phifitions then did on this Lord attend,
And graue diuines were euer at his hand :
But that which God dooth minde to bring to end,
Its vaine for man to gain fay or withftand.

His hope was heauen, his truft was in Gods fonne;
Small was the eafe, that he by phificke wonne.

Time pafTeth on, and calles this Lord away,
The Sexten waights to ring his dolefull Knell:
But he prepares himfelfe to watch and pray,
He leaues the world, and hopes with Chrift to dwell.

And as by Chrift in trueth this Lord was taught,
B 3 With
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With th'oyle of faith his Lampe was fully fraught.

Securely he, to fleepe thought it not meete,
The fleepe of finne, he did abandon quite:
He look't for Chrift, His Lord and Sauiour fweete,
His hope and truft in his deere death was pight.

His wedding Roabes with ioy he did prouide,
In hope to feaft with Chrift and his fweete Bride.

What were the words he to the world did leaue?

He by his will all things in order fet:
He fought no man of duetie to deceiue;
His hope was Chrift, from him he comfort fet.

And as he had beene euerie poore mans friend,
So he in minde the poore had to his end.

The Schooles of {kill, where fcience dooth abound,
He thought vppon: and dayly had in minde
Poore Captiues that in clogs of care are bound,
To eafe their griefe he fome releife aflignde.

His feruants all, whofe loue to him was tender,
For feruice doone, he duely did remember.

But waxing faint, and drawing to his ende,
He leaues his Queene vnto the Lord of might:
Defiring him, from griefe her to defende;
And all her foes to foile and put to flight,

From treafons vilde, and Traytors, Lord her faue,
And let thy Trueth, through world her paflage haue.

Farewell my Peeres, the Lord God be your guide,
Her Counfell graunt, with thy grace to direct:
That they a falue may day by day prouide,
To fhielde the good, and cut off the infect.

Her Highnes weale, God make them ftill to minde,
And to roote vp rebellious plants vnkinde.

You manly Knights and Gentlemen adue,
Be ftronge in Trueth, and conftant to your Queene:
Farewell to you good Subiects iuft and true,

Nowe
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Nowe from your hearts Jet loyaltie be feene.
Vpholde the ftate, be Fillers found of truft:
Falfe not your fayth, to God and Prince be iuft.

Be not feduc'ft, by any popifh meane;
Abhorre and hate their dodlrine moft vnpure:
Thofe rafkall Priefts, as Traitors holde vncleane,
That would you from obeyfance due allure.

Cleaue you to Chrift, let Pope and blind guides goe,
They fpeake of peace, but minde your ouerthrowe.

Thus time in Trueth runne ouer faft away,
And fickenes fharpe gaue more and more increafe:
And death dooth waite, to clofe his corpes in clay,
But he for grace, to call dooth neuer ceafe.

Sweete Chrift I fue, for mercie vnto thee;
Bowe downe thine eare, from hell my foule fet free.

His fonne adopt, Sir William Hatton Knight,
He dooth exhort obediently to Hue:
In God and Trueth he wils him to delight,
And to his Prince her honour due to giue.

Thus malt thou win deferued praife and fame,
And fpotlefle keepe for euer Hattons name.

And thankes to you my Seruants for your paine,
Hencefoorth for mee you may take eafe and reft:
I fee with you I fhall not long remaine,
For death to facke my life is prefent preft.

But pray my faith in Chrift may neuer faile,
Life is no lofle, death workes for mine auaile.

And now fweete death moft welcome vnto mee,
Thy ftroakes ne can, ne fhall me once difmay:
No griefe but ioy, I fhall obtaine by thee,
Although thou come to take my life away.

Yet Chrift to me a Crowne of life will giue,
Death dies in his, and his with him fhall liue.

I call to thee, O Chrift my Sauiour come,
My
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My filly foule into thy bofome take:
And in the great and dreadful! day of doome,
A member of thy kingdome Lord me make.

I come to thee; thy Seruaunt Lord receiue,
My corps to clay, my foule to thee I leaue.

O happie Lord that made fo good an end,
Thy Queene thy want, with noble Peeres dooth waile:
Thy fonne adopt, laments his deereft friend,
Drie dumpes of dole, conftraines his ioy to faile.

Poore Suters weepe, thy feruants penfiue are;
The needie poore with teares, their woes declare.

Thus Trueth the trueth hath fet before your eyes,
His life and death moft truely is fet downe:
And let the trueth both rich and poore fuffice,
Who fpreades his praife, in euery Port and Towne.

A godly life he ledde vpon the earth,
And in Gods feare did render vp his breath.

Then Lordings yeelde in weedes of wailefull woe,
To bring his corps vnto the gaping graue:
Hee's gone before, the way he dooth you mowe,
And you your felues of life no charter haue.

Then thinke on death, which way fo ere you wend,
He followes you, your pilgrimage to ende.

Thus though this Lord vnto the world be dead,
His faith in Chrift the ioyes of heauen hath wonne:
Sinne, Hell, and Death, he vnder feete dooth treade,
And Hues in blifle, with Chrift; Gods onely fonne.

Then Lordings chaunge your griefes to ioye againe,
For Hatton Hues and death in him is flaine.

FINIS.
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